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High School Activities 
Workshop Conference 
Held At Lubbock

A large number of Speech and 
Journalism students and their 
teachers from over the Panhandle 
and South Plains area gathered 
on the campus at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock Saturday, Nov. 8, for the 
1952 Interscholastic League High'
School Activities Conference.

Workshop sessions were con- j 
ducted throughout the day allow -, 
ing every school an opportunity 
to bring one act ploys, declaimers,! 
extempore 'speakers and de
baters for evaluation.

In speech events, students were 
given an opportunity to speak, 
declaim, act or debate under ob
servation of people who have 
judged events in the past. Their 
excellent qualities were noted 
and suggestions for improvement 
given.

Participation was limited to the 
first three Plays entered. Eigh
teen schools were represented by 
their teams for Debate. Two par
ticipants for each school was al
lowed in Extempore Speaking; p j r g t  M o i s t u r e  •
Nineteen schools took part in
Declamation with not more than In Weeks Falls 
two participants for any school, » .  C J  
and Speech Correction was open J U n d a y
to all interested. In Radio Speak-t Residents of this area awoke to 
ing, participants were limited to a pleasant surprise Sunday morn-

IKE AND MAMIE— DICK AND PAT—The two first families of America wave to the people. 
Seen above, left to right: soon-to-be first lady Mrs Eisenhower; President-elect Ike, himself; Vice 
President-elect Dick Nixon; and Pat Nixon, answer cheers on the eve of the overwhelming Re
publican landslide. The Grand Old Party, piling up over 400 electoral votes, cracked the “ Solid 

South" for the first time since Herbert Hoover's election in 1928.

two per school.
New ideas emphasized in the 

Conference this year were Radio 
in High School, Children's The
ater in Junior High and Speech 
Correction in the elementary 
grades.

Clarendon schools were repre
sented in several of two work
shop sessions. Mrs. Christine 
Grace, High > School English 
teacher, took several of her 
students to the Conference. Tom 
Seay, Vocational Agriculture 
teacher, also attended. Lovelle 
Hodge participated in the Decla
mation section, and Jimmy Lam- 
berth in spot announcing in the 
Radio Workshop. Other Claren
don students who took part as 
observers in the day's activities 
were Annette Thomas. Shirley 
Martin, and Patsy Emmons.

P. T. A. TO INTERVIEW 
APPLICANTS FOR LUNCH 
ROOM SUPERVISOR

The Leader has been asked to 
announce that the Executive 
Board of the Sims P.T.A. will in
terview applicants for Supervisor 
o f the Jr. High Lunch Room on 
Monday, November 17th at 2 
o ’clock at the Jr. High Building. 
Mrs. Truett Behrens, present 
supervisor, has resigned effective 
in the near future as other duties 
will require her time at a later 
date. If interested, you are re
quested to be present at the above 
time and date.

Jail Breaker 
Has Chilly Spell 
Of Freedom

ing. It was raining and that is a 
wonderful sight around these 
parts. The total precipitation here 
was around a quarter of an inch 
which was only a fraction of what 
we need, but it did show us that 
it could rain again. It was enough 1 Bill 
to settle the dust and assist in 
many ways. Maybe this is the 
starting of a wet winter. It was 
cold Sunday night also with the 
mercury dropping below 25 de
grees. This wuYnelp the cotton 
gathering situation considerably.

City Residents To 
Vote Again Soon

Clarendon residents will have 
an opportunity to exercise their 
right to vote again soon. City of 
Clarendon officials were present-1 
ed recently .with a petition re-j 
questing an eiecfcion be called to 1 
determine the question whether 
or not the present Commission 
form of government be,
changed to the Aidennanic form 
of city government.

In this issue of the Leader, an 
election notice is being published, 
calling for an election to be held 
on Monday. December 15th to de
cide the issue.

All qualified City voters should 
start in now and familiarize them
selves with the question at hand. 
There are numerous angles to be 
considered. Before election date, 
the Leader will take a stand on 
the issue, for it is our desire and 
duty to our readers, to help pro
mote or defeat, whichever the 
case may be, any issue that con
cerns the progress of our home I 

I town.

FATHERS TO BE HONORED AT 
FRIDAY NIGHT GAME BETWEEN 
BRONCHOS AND WHITE DEER

George Loft is, about 20 years 
old. broke out of the county jail 
here sometime between 10:30 and 
noon Saturday, picked the wrong 
time to dig his way out or needed 
more clothes, for he nearly froze 
out during his wanderings Satur
day night and had entered the 

Thomberry ranch home 
about five miles southwest of 
town Sunday morning to warm 
up when he was taken into cus
tody again. Thomberry found 
Loftis after returning from his 
feeding chores ani reported to 
officers as he had been notified 
that the jail breaker might show 
up in tiiat vicinity.

Loftis had been returned here 
by Sheriff Wright from Mona
hans about three weeks ago and

Budget Published For 
Clarendon Schools

The Budget for the Clarendon 
Public Schools showing all ex
penditures ar.d receipts for the 
1951-52 school year and antici
pated expenditures and receipts 
for the 1952-53 school year is be
ing published in this issue of the 
Leader by your local School 
Board. The Budget may be found 
on page ten.

This Budget is being published 
in order that all interested pa
trons and taxpayers of the Clar
endon Ind. School District will 
know exactly the financial con
dition of the schools, and will 
give each one a better under-1 fice that Loftis was reported last > 
standing of the cost of maintain-' seen about four miles southwest!

Head Assumes Duties 
At First National 
Bank Here

John H. Head. Executive Vice- 
President of the newly re-organ- 
ized First National Bank, assum
ed his respective duties at the 
bank last week. Mr. Head was 
formerly associated with banks 
at Odessa and Childress and most 
recently associated with the 
Lydic Roofing Company of Ft 
Worth. He is a son-in-law of Mr. 
J. M. Crews, President of the 
First Natoinal Bank of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Head, with their 
two sons, Martin and Glenn, ar
rived in Clarendon some two 
weeks ago to make their home 
here. Mr. Head stated that he was 
more than pleased with Claren
don and her friendly people.

Mr. Don Wright who has been 
with the bank here since the re-

CAL TINNEY

Bronchos Win First 
Of Season; Down 
Panthers 25-13

The trip to Panhandle last Fri
day night paid off for local foot
ball fans as the Broncs really 
came through with a smashing 
victory over the Panhandle 
Panthers. It was a sixty minute 
thriller from start to finish with 
the entire Bronc squad playing 
aggressive football on both the

Cal Tinney Ccming 
November 17th

Cal Tinney. humorist, news
paper columnist, author and radio 
commentator will appear for the 
Donley County Mutual Concert 
Ass'n on Monday. November 17th 
at 8 o'clock in the College Audi
torium.

Mr

The Bronchos have named Fri-
1 day night as Father's night. Hon
oring their Fathers lias been an 
annual tradition of the Broncs 
and they picked Friday night as 
the date, for it will be at that 
time they plan to really pour it 
on the top team of the district, 
the White Deer Bucks. They 
showed everyone that they could 
accomplish such an act last week 
when they thoroughly beat a 
higher rated Panhandle eleven. 
The Broncs say they are going to 
stay on the winning side of the 
ledger and if they play like they 
did last Friday night, there’s no 
doubt but what they will.

The Broncs will he hampered 
some this week witii the possibil
ity that Myers will not be able 
to see much action and Fred 
Clifford is on the do'.btful list. 
Both had old injuries renewed 
in the game last week. Otherwise 
coach Harrell reports the re
mainder of the squad in good con
dition and ready for a first class 
battle.

The probable starting line-up 
for the Broncs will be as follows;

| Murff and Martin at end posi
tions; Thomberry and Holland at 
tackles; McNabb and Smith in 
the guard positions and Lainberth 
at center. The starting offensive

■backfield will be Johnson, Hall, 
Tinney was born in Okia- Bain and Myera Morrow ^

homa and received the usual phlUey wlu be ln tbe delensive 
country schooling. He finished i back{ield lf it should slart tbat 

offense and defense. §ome of the 1 his education in Tulsa and then' ay 
Sophomores who had an oppor-1 worked his way up to a news- 
tunity to see action, played like! paper man and seaman around
veterans and plugged those h o l e s ' the world, gaining much insight
to stop a larger, more experienced 
Panther squad.

The game slipped over into

and humor in his travels. Mr. 
Tinney subsequently became sec
retary to a congressman and 'f-

was being held on a burglary and organization, will remain here 
theft charge. He stated that itj until December 1st, at which time

high gear early in the find quar- ter ti,in* of this Position, landed'a  job with the New lork  Daily 
Post as a columnist. Continuing

l:took him only about 30 minutes he will assume his former duties 
to dig his way out through the I as field representative of the First 
brick wall on the north side of j National Bank and Producers 
the jail. He seemed quite happy i Loan Co. of Childress as well as 
to be back where it was nice and I the First National Bank in Clar- 
warm again. He weathered the j endon. '
rainy night wearing only a pair | The First National Bank is also - - - - - - -  -  —  . j , the sarne time. Mr. Tinney says of

smrt and hat with no announcing the addition of New-1 center of _ the line and galloped ( u.___ ^ ,o „ illc( all nlll

ter, in fact on the first play from 
scrimmage when Myers went 
through th* right side of his line 
and all the way, a total of 63
yards for the first score. The try 
for exlra point was no good. The 
Panthers came back on a sus
tained drive and evened the score 
6-6. The Broncs added their next 
6 points late in the quarter when 
Cotton Hall broke through the

to branch out, he then became a 
lecturer and a radio star.

Millions or newspaper readers 
know Mr. Tinney for his nation
ally syndicated column, “The 
Man of the Week.” It has been 
said of Mr. Tinney that he is one 
man on the platform who can be 
both intelligent and humorous at

of jeans, 
coat.

ing the schools; where the money 
comes from, and how it is being 
spent.

Sheriff Wright stated that he ( director of the Bank. Mr. Harrell, 
wished to thank everyone for prominent rancher, world traveler 
their cooperation in apprehending and big game hunter, is well 
the jailbreaker. All residents j known to residents of this area, 
south and west of Clarendon j Another addition to the First 
were notified by the Sheriff's of- j National personnel is Mrs. Ida

Mae Crawford.

Coming Events
C o u n t y  Irrigation Meeting. 

Thursday. November 13th at the 
Court House at 7:30 p. m.

Friday, Nov. 14—Bronchos vs 
White Deer at Broncho Stadium 
—7:30 p. m.

Lions Club Pancake Supper, 
Friday evening, November 14th 
at Lions Club Hall.

Monday, Nov. 17— Band Par
ents Meeting, Band Hall, 7:30 p.m.

tylethodist Church Stewardship 
Revival begins November 23rd at 
7 P. M.

Wednesday, Nov. 26 — United 
Thanksgiving Service, Methodist 
Church, 7:30 p. m.

of town Saturday afternoon.
COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE TO BE HELD 
WED.. NOV. 26th

The Annual C o m m u n i t y  
Thanksgiving Service will be 
held at the Methodist Church 
Wednesday evening, 7:30 p. m., 
on the 26th of this month. The 
program and service will be un
der the direction of the local 
Ministerial Alliance. It is planned 
that this will be an annual ser
vice, and that from year to year 
the ministers representing the 
different denominations will take 
part in the service, so that each 
will have an opportunity to speak 
and render other parts of the ser
vice.

The program will appear in the 
Leader next week. It is hoped 
that there will be a good attend
ance as we feel this service will 
be a benefit to the community.

Clarendon Ministerial Alliance.

45 yards into the end zone. The| 
extra point was good putting the 
Broncs ahead 13-6.

Panhandle started tne second ___________
quarter off with their second and
final score, bringing the total at PARENTS OF BAND

himself that he is “just an old 
country boy trying to make 
enough money in town to get by 
in the country” .

PUTTING PACHYDERM— Belle, eight-month-old elephant with 
a knack for putting, is learning the game from Moreno Caso, Seattle. 
Wash , public links champion. Belle caddies for the champ.  ̂Her 
feet are divot-size but apparently have not made any dents In the 
green as yet. As her weight increases, Belle will probably have to 

confine her golf to practice putts.

IRRIGATION
MEETING
TONIGHT

Everyone interested in irriga- 
toin is being reminded by County 
Agent Flip Breedlove of the 
meeting tonight at the court room 
in the court house at 7:30. R. V. 
Thurmond, irrigation specialist 
for the Texas A&M College Ex
tension Service will be present to 
talk on all phases of irrigation.

Breedlove will have a report on 
what is being done and being pro
posed in the way of irrigation 
locally, in next week's issue of 
your Leader.

News Copy Needed 
On Time!

We are orifce more asking the 
cooperation of the public in turn
ing in news copy. This includes 
social items and personal news 
as well as front page material. It 
is not humanly possible to set by 
machine all reading material in 
our paper on Wednesday.

It is generally considered that 
news run a week late has lost its 
news value to the public. News 
turned in to our office which is 
more than a week old can not re 
ceive our attention until current 
news has been handled so in most 
cases will be left out entirely.

We appreciate receiving all 
news and news tips and are grate
ful for all the help you, the pub
lic, give us. We feel you will co
operate with us in this matter as 
you have in the past, and Turn 
That Copy in On Time I

this point to 13-13. The Broncs j 
took advantage of a break late! 
in the second quarter to go ahead j 
again. Cosper recovered a Pan- J 
ther fumble on the 13 yard line 
and Myers went over from the 
six a few plays later. The third 
quarter was scoreless but filled 
with plenty of action. Early in 
the fourth quarter, Morrow skirt
ed right end for 8 yards and the 
final T. D.

The Bronc passing attack was 
clicking wi,!th Murff, Bain and 
Martin doing a  fine job on the 
receiving end with Johnson doing 
the pitching. The pass intercep
tion department did right well 
also with Philley taking one on 
the ten yard line, returning to the 
Broncs 37 and Morrow intercept
ed three passes that kept the 
Broncs out of possible trouble. 
His second interception paid off 
for a return of 35 yards and his 
last interception almost gave the 
Broncs another score. He inter
cepted the pass on his own ten 
yard line and returned it to the 
Panhandle 35 yard line. He would 
have been in the clear on the 35 
but made his cut just as a Bronc 
blocker cut the last man dotvn 
and he tripped over the blocker’s 
feet which could not be helped 
the way the play was timed. This 
was Morrow’s first time to see 
any degree of offensive action 
since the Chiklress ga'me' and his 
interceptions played a hig part in 
holding down the Pantlicr score.

Every player that entered the 
Bronc line-up played heads-up 
ball and it was this constant, ag
gressive team work that deprived 
the Panthers of a win over the 
Broncs.

STUDENTS TO MEET
Parents of band students will 

meet Monday night, November 17 
at 7:30 in the Band Hall, for their 
regular meeting. It is hoped that 
attendance will be good.

Onnlev r ' - t *  I I 2 . M  l  Y » r

As an added attraction tor the 
game. Miss Evelyn Jean Wood, 
daughter oC Mrs. J. D Wood, will
he presented as sweetheart ot the 
Clarendon High School Band.

To start everything off, a big 
pep rally will be held Friday af
ternoon beginning at 3 o'clock in 
the auditorium. The public is in
vited and urged to attend.

The game Friday night will 
start at 7:30, so be sure to keep 
this time in mind and be up there 
to give the Broncs your support.

FORMER CLARENDONITE 
NAMED BY DANIEL

William S. Lott of Georgetown 
and formerly of Clarendon was 
announced last Friday as chief of 
the state affairs division of the 
Attorney General’s department.

Atty. Gen. Price Daniel said 
Lott succeeded Ned McDaniel, 
who resigned to enter private law 
practice. Lott has been in the 
Attorney General's office since 
Jan. 1, 1947. He was with the 
army intelligence forces during 
World War II. Lott grew up in 
Clarendon and is a son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Lott.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

MONKEY BUSINESS IN KOREA la transacted by Aruiv Private 
Abraham Hancock, of Pelham, Oa., right, and friend. Hancock'** 
simian side-kick takes a long pull on a cool drink during a pause 
from his duties as mascot for Third Infantry Division tankers Not 
one to throw a monkey wrench ln friendly machinery, the monk— 
an expert at “gorilla'' fighting—now feels quite at home In the 
r-echanizcd Army unit. ,
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MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. W. H. Morrow

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon 
visited in Abilene over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williams of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Elzie Kidd over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cannon 
and son visited in the H. A. Harri
son home Saturday night, to see 
the new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morrow of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Morrow over the weekend.

Mrs. Frank Cannon and son 
visited Mrs. C. E. Jackson Sun
day eve.

Mrs. Earl Easterling surprised 
her husband with a birthday 
party Saturday night. Everyone 
had a wonderful time. They play
ed games until a late hour, then 
refreshment were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garland of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Morrow Friday eve.

We all are sorry that Bro. Per
due had an accident Sunday. Sure

hope they are not hurt seriously 
and will soon recover.

Miss Della Wood visited Satur
day in Clarendon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan was 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hearn Sunday, also Miss 
Mayrene Phillips was a guest.

Miss Carlo Jordan of Amarillo 
j spent the week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jor
dan.

Duane Hearn has gone to New 
Mexico to work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan vis
ited their daughter. Mrs. Ray 
Roberson of Pampa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wood of 
Clarendon visited Miss Della 
Wood Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker of 
Alvarado are visiting old friends 
here. They visited in the Morrow 
home Monday morning and the 
Cannon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Walters & 
children of Lakeview, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop and 
children took Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Lee Hill and 
children.

Mr. and -Mrs. H. E. Sibley and 
girls, Mrs. C. B. Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Owens ate supper Sat
urday night in the Guy Sibley 
home, the occasion being Mrs. A. 
J. Sibley’s 80th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Hill shopped in Ama
rillo Friday.

Karen and Dona Gale Hill, 
Tommie Waldrop went to Linda 
Sub Hill’s birthday party Sunday 
eve at Ashtola.

Mrs. Raymond Waldrop, Tom 
and Beth visited Thursday eve
ning with Mrs. Tick Barbee.

Richard Perdue of Amarillo 
preached Sunday morning. G6ing 
to Amarillo Sunday eve they had 
a car wreck at Pullman Switch. 
He and wife ware hurt but not 
serious.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
visited in Amarillo Sunday eve 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dock Higgins 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd McDaniel of 
Ft. Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Fitzgerald of Dallas spent Tues
day and Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Land. They attended 
the funeral of Jap Smith at Well
ington Sunday.

Mr. George Bulman just receiv
ed a message that his brother-in- 
law had passed away. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bulman left for Hillsbon 
immediately.

SPECIAL
\

Duart Cold Wave 
$3.95

Includes SHAMPOO, Set and
"INDIVIDUAL HAIR STYLE"

SAYE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 83

Bonnie Wilson — Operators — Lucy Taylor

Notice of Election
Pursuant to petitions duly sign

ed and presented by the required 
number of persons under law, 
requqesting that an election be 
called to determine the question 
of whether or not the present 
form of city government be 
changed from the Commission 
form to the Aldermanic form, the 
Board of Commissioners of the 
City of Clarendon duly passed a 
resolution calling for such elec
tion.

Therefore, notice is hereby 
given that an election will be held 
at the City Hail of the City of 
Clarendon, on Monday, Decem
ber 15, 1952, within the hours 
prescribed by law, to determine 
whether or not the present form 
of city government shall he 
changed from the Commission 
form to |he Aldermanic form.

THE CITY OF CLARENDON 
Major B. Hudtwn, Mayor 
Noel T. Cudd, Jr„ 

Commissioner 
Willard Skelton, 

Commissioner
(40-c)

ARMY RANGER TAKES “DEATH SLIDE” near Fort Bennlnp, Oa„ 
as TNT explodes In water 110 feet below. Riding the 500-foot suspen
sion rope Is part of the rleorous training of Rangers at the Infantry 
School.

Faith Gospel Mission !Ils.of «»** °ld w°r>d; We area a i m  joying the sweet fellowship that
“I was glad when they said un- only the people of God know 

to me, let us go into the house of about—fellowship in the study of 
the Lord,”  seems to be the the Plain Word of God. If you 
slogan” of our good people who ]0Ve a simple study in the Plain 

make up our mission congregation Teaching of the Bible, then come 
each Sunday. Interest is good, ^  with us Sunday al 10 A M 
loyalty beyond reproach. and ? p  M

“The Mission with a friendly*God is blessing this mission, 
we believe, because they are en
deavoring to exalt Christ and 
present Him as a remedy for the

welcome.”

Ernest Phillips, Pastor

BRICE NEWS
Mrs. Flora Johnson

t __________ -

Shirley Martin and her speech 
teacher, Mrs. Grace were at Lub
bock for a speech festival this 
past week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Respus took her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brock to 
their home in Cross Plains Thurs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brock and 
son of Amarillo spent the week 
end with her parents, the John 
Hatleys.

Charles Osborn and son of Dar- 
rouzett spent the week end with 
his paients, the D. P. Osborn’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Morg Salmon and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Turner were 
Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson 
were Childress business visitors 
Friday.

Bill Salmon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank White of Clarendon attend
ed the Livestock sale in Amarillo 
Friday.

Mrs. Buck Johnson and children 
and her aunt, Mrs. Dick Watson 
of Memphis shopped in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mrs. Orcutt of Silverton spent 
a few days the past week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Roy Allerd.

Mrs. Granville Selmon and 
Tommie visited Thursday at 
Pampa with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Murff and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson at
tended the football game at Pan
handle Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Montgomery 
and children visited Sunday in 
Memphis with his brother, Joe 
Montgomery and family.

. Thursday, November 13, 1952
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shadle an

nounce the arrival of a son, 
Thursday, November 6th at Good- 
all Hospital in Memphis. The 
young fellow weighed 7 lbs. 1 oz. 
and has been named James Den
nis. Mrs. Shadle ana son were 
able to be brought home Sunday, 
and are doing nicely.

V o n t M iss
the A.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Spurgeon 
and children spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Charlie 
Brown at Goodnight.

j  recuurmq
YOUR FAVORITE
Q U A RTETS

The W orld Famous

GOLDEN GATE 
QUARTET

featuring

“ The Imperial 
Quartet”

Friday. Nov. 14th— 8:00 P . M- 
High School Auditorium 

Amarillo. Texas 
Admission 50c & $1.00 

Balcony Reserved for Colored.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. (Bud) Lem
ons and family moved from Clar
endon to Amarillo this week. He 
is operator of the Davis Bumper- 
to-Bun>per station on 10th street.

'S '
NEW Curve-Hold ing
Ride — New “ Stabilizer”  

upension cuts side s 
in both the Coronet and

-sway

AH 
America

NEW Surging Power— 
Mighty 140-h.p. Red Ram 
V-Eight. . .  moat efficient 
engine design in any 
American car.

Meadowbrook Series.

NEW Sleek, Trim Action 
Styling—Gives more hip- 
room, head-room and 
elbow-room. Up to 11 cu. 
ft. more luggage space.

THrillsto the flashing ^  D 0 C l ( j C

B E T T E R  J

Coffee WHITE SWAN 

Drip or Regular 

2 Pounds 1.59
CHILLI Con Carne
Walkers Austex— 15 oz. Can

49c
Sugar

10 lbs.. . . . . . . . . . .
PURE CANE— (Limited)

SALMON
Quality—Tall Can

89 c
48c

In city after city, town after town, 
record-breaking crowds are thronging 
D odge dealer showrooms. Their enthu
siastic response acclaims the ’53 Dodge 
as the newest, nimblest piece o f  live 
action on four wheels.
Specification! and Equipment eubjeet to change without notice,

E v e ty fA /rig ^  A /etv/  New 140-h.p. Red 
Ram V-Eight Engine. New Gyro-Torque 
Drive with “ Scat”  Gear. New .Jet Air-Flow 
Hood. New Pilot-View Curved Windshield.

Peaches
N o. m  size— 2 C a n s _ _ 5 7  C

BABY FOOD
Heinz’s—3 Cans

Lard
3 lb s . . . . . . . . . . .
PURE— Armours Star

JELL0
All Flavors— 3 Pkgs.

Tide

Action-Tailored to Your Driving Needs

ROAD TEST 7%e lAcffon Cnr?d/'/4c/>Ve jAn?errĉ /?s

BARTLETT MOTOR COMPANY, Clarendon, 1 exes

Grayson— Pound 21c

L a rg e  . . . . . . . . .
A Dazzling Clean Wash 27c

M A R K E T  V A L U E S F RE S H V E G E T A B L E S
BACON SQUARES
Pound 29 c SPUDS

Large White No. 1 Russetts— 10 lbs. 49c
CHEESE
American— Pound 55c CRANBERRIES

Eatmore— 1 Quart 29c
SLICED BACON
W icklow— Pound 50c APPLES

Rome— I Pound ................................... 12c
2 Pounds 19c

FARM ERS EXCH ANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY & MARKET W e Deliver

L>e-

T-



Baby Bonds are not given on Past-due Accounts

Your Designated Baby Bond Bank is

Here’s Something

After you have saved one dollar’s worth of BABY BONDS, you can open an account for your child at the 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Clarendon. Just watch that account GROW! BABY BONDS are small in size 
—but so LARGE in value - - - they mean MONEY in the bank for YOUR CHILD! t

Start N O W ------ask for BABY BONDS and patronize the BABY BOND MERCHANTS listed below .

JUNIOR’S FOOD MARKET CLARENDON FURNITURE CO.
THOMAS FEED & PRODUCE A, R. HENSON TIRE CO.

NOBLITT SALES CO. THORNBERRY DRUG
THOMPSON BROS. HARDWARE

3uford Marshall.
Mrs. Doyce Graham and sons 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bitl Mooring.

Dinner guests in the P. M. Mar
shall home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bannister and son, 
Mr. and -Mi’s. Willard Marshall 
and "Buford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Cornelius and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Tolbert and 
Mrs. H. A. Graham were called 
to Vernon Sunday night due to 
the illness of a brother, Johnny 
Sutton. Mrs. H. A. Graham re
mained for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ray and 
children have moved to the 
Chamberlain community. We 
shall miss them very much.

Mr. and Mis. John White made 
a business trip to Amarillo Tues
day morning.

Mrs. John White visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. White at Phillips 
Tuesday night.

Recently purchasing new Chev- 
rolets were the Harold Grahams, 
Kermit Evans and Doyce Gra
hams.

GOLDSTON NEWS
Mrs. Roy Roberson

Those who surprised Mr. V. 
Littlefield Friday night on his 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Mode 
Hatley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Little
field and Ginger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lois Putman and girls, Mr. J. F. 
Jackson, Nora and Geraldine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Reid, Mr. Frank 
Reid and Bertha Mae, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Philley and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Roberson and Pat 
and Minnie Roberson. Everyone 
enjoyed the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Martin and 
family of Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lois Putman and girls played 42 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Littlefield and family.

Mrs. Bud Philley and Kay visit
ed with Mrs. Jim Peggram Sat.

Linda Ledbetter and Shirley 
Davis visited with Mrs. Mode 
Hatley Thursday evening.

Mrs. Bearl Boone and Thomas 
Lloyd of Levelland spent Thurs
day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs C. F. Moss and 
Shirley were called to Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon due to the ill-

_______________ PAGE THREE
ness of her father.

Irene Moss spent Sunday night 
with Sue Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 
and Carolyn Jackson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mor
gan.

Mr. J. F. Jackson, Nora, Geral
dine and Mrs. Willie Putman ' 
were in Amarillo shopping Mon
day.

Mr. Frank Reid and Bertha 
Mae. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reid 
visited with Mr. . F. Jackson and 
girls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sullivan 
visited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Hott of Chamber- 
lain community.

A /2c Hollis W. Carroll has been 
assigned the assistant chief oper
ator at the Radio Station where 
he is now statoined in Guam.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ashcraft 
visited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Scroggins.

Linda Ledbetter spent Thurs
day night with1 Barbara M c- 
Brayer.

MIDWAY NEWS
Mrs. John Goldston

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis were guest 
in the Loyd Moreland home Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring visit
ed with her grandmother Barker 
at Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamber- 
lain and boys were dinner guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Eanes this past Sunday.

The Midway Club met Thurs
day with Mrs. Quattlebaum. 
Quilts were quilted for Boys 
Ranch. Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillis 
visited Sunday and Sunday night 
with their daughter and family 
in Borger.

Mrs. Rampy visited Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. J. Goldston in 
Clarendon.

CARD OF THANKS
We extend our sincere thanks 

to all who expressed their sym
pathy in words or deeds in our 
bereavement.

Ethel Martin and family, 
Roy Clampitt and family.

Clarendon Furniture Company 
Your TV HEADQUARTERS

YOU CAN EARN

1 0 %
On Your TV Dollar 

O  During the Month

C N A v r A n t l% A i*  o f  10 r  l l t * R  1 fr ill* P

Clarendon Furniture Company

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Clarendon
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There’s nothing to do but ASK FOR and 
S A V E  BABY BONDS. Many of the
LEADING merchants in Clarendon give

Simply by patronizing the BABY BOND MERCHANTS of Clarendon, you can contribute to the future 
welfare of your child. You can join in this worthy plan even if you have no children, by asking for - - - and 
SAVING - - - BABY BONDS for a favored child.

ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Doyce Graham

We have some very proud 
grandparents to announce this 
week. They are Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Lovell. Mr. and Mrs. James Reed 
Lovell of Dumas are the new par
ents of a baby daughter, born 
Nov. 10 in a Dumas hospital. She 
weighed in at 7 Vi lbs. and was 
named Louva Lynnetta. The ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Hunt of Clarendon. 
Living in Ashtola also are two 
sets of great grandparents to the 
young lady—Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Lovell and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Poovey. Congratulations to all.

Mr. and Mr: Henry Wilson and 
family spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mur
dock in Plaska.

Mr. H. S. Mahaffey attended 
fhe State Farm Bureau meeting 
•vhich was held in San Antonio 
:he first of the week.

Mrs. Della Mahaffey spent Sun- 
lay night in the H. S. Mahaffey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cornelius 
md children of Vernon spent the 
veek end visiting with the P. M. 
Marshalls, H. S. Mahaffeys, and 
Dane Perdues.

Mrs. James Tolbert and Mrs. 
Harold Graham spent Friday 
.vith their mother, Mrs. Nan Sut
ton in Vernon. It was her birth
day.

Mrs. W. A. Marshall has had 
her grandchildren with her this 
week while their mother, Mrs. 
Gertrude Marshall spent the 
week with her father. Witt Cal- 
cote, who is critically ill in a 
Plainview hospital.

Mrs. Johnny Rex McClellan 
and Billie Mae and Mrs. Cula 
Trout of McLean were visiting 
Mrs. C. B. Harp last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Green and 
children spent last week end 
visiting relatives in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mathers and 
daughters of Miles City have re
turned home after a visit in the 
Millard Word home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Graham 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Rush and sons of 
Elida.

Bobby and Jerry Cornelius of 
Vernon spent the weekend

F o r e a c h  $1.00 you deposit or pay on a TV Set this 
month we will give you credit for $1.10.

Example Below:
You pay $179.96 Cash—You receive TV of your choice— value $199.95
You pay $5.00— We give you a receipt on any TV $5.50
You pay $50.00—We give you a receipt on any TV $55.00
You pay $100.00— We give you a receipt on any TV $110.00

Come in Today and Select Your 19o3 TV

ONLY $5.00 DOWN
Your Choice of

CROSLEY or ZENITH
17 - 21 and 27-inch Screens

$19995  to $69950
You may select your TV Set any time.

to Start Talking About!

BABY BONDS with your purchases as a 
special bonus SAVINGS to you. BABY 
BONDS mean money in the bank!

Yes, for television that compliments your 
good taste . . . reflects your good judg
ment . . . distinguishes your home, you ’ ll 
choose Zenith—the finest in television.
Zenith’s insistence upon Quality in every 
detail has produced magnificent instru
ments, matchless in tone and quality, 
each a masterpiece o f fine cabinetry.
Many extra dollars —for research and 
engineering, finer m aterials, superior 
craftsmanship—go into Zenith Quality.
Now and through the years to come, 
you ’ ll take pleasure in Zenith’s beauty, 
delight in Zenith’s.unparalleled perform
ance.
We challenge anyone to match these feateresl
New "K-53" cho»»«—brings you 
e 20%  brighter—dearer, sharper, reflection- 
proof—with 25% greater long distance re
ception. 1
e New Super-Automatic Station Selector — 
provides easy, instant, one-knob tuning, 
e Built-in Provision for UHF.
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KAPPA SUB DEB CLUB 
PRESENTATION DANCE

The Kappa Sub Deb'Club pre- 
Kented the 1952 pledges at a 
formal dance at the Legion Hall 
Saturday night, Nov. 8, 1952.

The Hall was decorated with 
balloons and crepe paper of all 
colors. The stage was arrayed 
with candles and plants arranged 
by Miss Marjorie Harlan. The 
pledges, Genevieve Smith, Eva 
Lee Farr, "Tookie" McClellan, 
Kay Schollenbarger, Wanda Sib
ley, Mabeldean Brock and Gen- 
ella Mooring, were presented with 
membership pins and feather 
fans. Mayrcne Phillips, also a 
pledge, was unable to attend. 
Barbara Estlack, club president, 
presided at the presentation. Mrs. 
Al Covington, club sponsor, chap
eroned for the evening. The par
ents of the pledges were also in
vited.

A group of specially invited 
girls from the freshman class 
nerved refreshments of individual 
white cukes bearing a red letter 
“K ” and punch.

Approximately one - hundred 
were in attendance.

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Club met with Mrs. Charlie 

Sullivan Thursday, Nov. 6th with 
10 members. One quilt was quilt
ed. Those present were May 
Pearl McDonald, Adger Williams, 
Katy Scoggins, Irene Stewart and 
Gerry, Mazie Eichelberger, Joy 
Roberson, Minnie Roberson, 
Blanch Gray, Carolyn Davis, and 
the hostess, Daphine Sullivan.

Our next meeting will be with 
Joy Roberson on Nov. 20 at the 
Goldston Club House. Hope every 
one can come.

Adger Williams and Billie Ash
craft received Pollyannu gifts.

PARENTS OF BAND 
STUDENTS ENJOY SUPPER

Parents of band students gath
ered in the Junior High School 
Cafeteria Thursday evening, No
vember 6, for a covered dish sup
per. Thirty-six were present. Din
ner was served buffet style.

Following the meal, a get- 
acquainted meeting was held. 
J. G. McAnear, president, opened 
the session and called on Bill 
Riney to explain the purpose of 
the gathering. Mr. C. L. Graves, 
Bandmaster, explained to the 
group what was needed to im
prove the band and urged all 
parents to encourage their child
ren to put in more time in prac
tice at home.

The group gave a rising vote of 
thanks to Mr. Graves for the 
splendid work he has done this 
year, in starting almost from 
scratch and building a band that 
is showing the improvement that 
the Band has shown.

Each individual was asked to 
make any comment and offer any 
suggestions which might lead to 
the building of a larger band. |

All present reported an enjoy 
able evening.

Walter Taylor is receiving 
medical attention at Scott & 
White Clinic in Temple. t

CHAMBERLAIN CLUB
The Chamberlain Club met 

November 6th in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Reid. The afternoon 
was spent quilting. Lovely re
freshments were served to Nelda 
Jones, Ruby Blackman, Laura 
Ivey, Willie Hott, Maggie Ivey, 
Mrs. H. M. Reid, Patsy Reid, 
Mary Mann, Velma Heathington, 
and Mike Jones, Tommy Ivey, 
Kathy Gregory and hostess Ger
trude Reid.

The next meeting will b^ Dec.! 
4th with Mrs. Mark Allen. Don't 
forget that we have our Polly-
anna Christmas party at this 
meeting. —Reporter.

Allison-Simpson 
Vows Read

Miss Lila Allison, laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Allison, be
came the bride of John L. Simp
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geoige 
Simpson of Beacon Falls, Conn, 
irf a service read Saturday, No
vember 1, 1952, in the First Pres
byterian Church in Amarillo. Dr. 
Francis Pritchard, pastor, o f
ficiated.

Vows were exchanged before 
an altar banked with baskets of 
chrysanthemums and flanked 
with candelabra. Miss Mary Ann 
Dysart, organist played a nuptial 
prelude and accompanied Bernart 
Wurger as he sang "Because. 
The traditional processional and 
recessional were used.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Boyd. Mrs. 
Ray Sullivan attended her sister 
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Boyd Allison and Mrs. 
Calvin Naylor. Ray Sullivan was 
best man and ushers were Calvin 
Naylor and J. C. Smith.

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was held in 
the home of the bride’s parents.

After a wedding trip to Grand 
Canyon and Florida the couple 
will be at home at Beacon Falls. 
Conn. Mrs. Simpson is a graduate 
of Clarendon High School and a 
former Clarendon resident. She 
has been employed by the South
western Bell Telephone Company 
in Amarillo. Mr. Simpson attend
ed school at Naugatuck, Conn, 
and is engaged in farming.

SVELTE SWEATER GIRLS]

BAPTIST WMS MEETING
The WMS of the Baptist Church 

met Wednesday afternoon at the 
Church for a business meeting 
and Bible Study. Bro. Howard 
Scott brought the lesson.

Mrs. Howard Scott, president, 
presided over the business ses
sion. Reports were heard from the 
Chairmen of various committees. 
Mrs. Scott gave a report on the 
Texas Baptist Convention held 
recently in Fort Worth.

Thirty-three members were 
present.

. Thursday, November 13, 1952
Mrs. Lillie Castleberry of Child
ress and Mrs. Bill Todd of Clar
endon.

Miss Lucile Polk, the president,
presided over the business session.

Mrs. Eva Jefferies of Childress 
was chairman of the program 
committee which presented a very 
informative and interesting pro
gram on “The World Looks at 
Us.” Mrs. Jefferies spoke on 
“What Our World Visitors Think 
of Us,” followed by a discussion 
of “What Russia and Asia Want 
the World to Think of Us” by 
Miss Nellie Agnes Kennedy o f 
Childress. Mrs. Madge Russell 
Warren also of Childress spoke 
on “What Our Foreign Friends 
Think of Us.” After these three 
excellent talks, the group sang 
songs and was then adjourned.

Sweaters are the quick, appealing answer to the shivery discomfort of nippy fall weather, and girls 
go for these practical chill-chasers in a big way Smart, plain type (1) worn by “The Happy 
Time” star. Linda Christian, Hollywood sweater queen, is suited for afternoon wear.. Rugged 
individualistic style (2) comes in handy when picking a bone or two with a friend. This style is 
most preferred by the top-dog social set Smoothie, dressed for evening (3). wears a smart peek- 
a-boo sweater with a scoo-oo-oop neckline and three-quarter sleeves. Any garment as classy as 
a sweater naturally leads to the choosing of “Miss Sweater Girl.” This honor goes to shapely Jean 

Davis of Alabama (4) who crowned al a New York ceremony

Donley County u id r r .  M — -

Mi-s. Eva Atteberry accompa
nied her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nanny, to 
their home in Lubbock Sunday 
and will visit there a few days.

WIN ONE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS

The Win One Sunday School 
j Class of the Methodist Church 
met in its social meeting of the 
month in the home of Mrs. Char
les McMurtry, w}th Mrs. John 
Goldston co-hostess. The house 
was beautifully decorated with 
cut flowers.

Mrs. W M. Pickering gave the 
devotional wnich was on “Faith.”

The business was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. George Hillis. 
Mrs. C. C. Powell, chairman of 
the Orphan Committee, reported 
that the boy the class had taken 
to sponsor had been adopted by 
an uncle. The class voted to spon
sor the carpeting of the Choir 
floor this year rather thari'taking

another orphan to sponsor. The 
class started the carpet fund with 
$200. Mrs. Jim McMurtry donated 
$250 which made a fund of $450 
as a start on the project. All class
es will be contacted by Mrs. Jim 
McMurtry to have a part in this 
project which will amount to 
$1400.

The Finance Chairman, Mrs. 
John Goldston, reported $56 tak
en in on rumage donated by the 
members. Other ways cf raising 
funds for the project were dis
cussed and plans are in the mak
ing.

A delicious lunch plate was 
seized by the hostesses to Mes- 
dames J. T. Patman, Tom Con- 
nally, Frank Bourland, George 
Hillis. Jim McMurtry, C. C. Pow

ell, John Blocker, William Payne, 
Cook, W. M. Pickering, Rhoade 
and Miss Howren and hostesses, 
Mrs. Charlie McMurtry and Mrs. 
John Goldston. —Reporter.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 
MEETS SATURDAY

Miss Lucile Polk, Mrs. Olena 
Leggitt, Mrs. J. N. Weaver, Miss 
Edgar Mae Mongole, and Mrs. 
Bill Todd attended the regular
meeting of the Gamma Kappa 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
at Childress Saturday. Twenty- 
one members enjoyed the lovely 
luncheon which preceded an 
initiation ceremony, the business 
session and the program.

New members initiated into 
the Gamma Kappa chapter were

T. E. L. CLASS
The T.E.L. Class of the First 

Baptist Church met in an all day 
meeting with a covered dUh 
luncheon last week. The meeting 
was held in the home of Mrs. D. 
M. Cook at Lelia Lake.

Visitors present were Mrs. 
Terry apd Mrs. Mooring. Mem- 
bers present were Mesclemes Lolst 
Barns, Todd, Rampy, Spradlin* 
Williams, Hutson, Butler, Knox, 
Darden, Moore, and Naylor.

The next meeting will be our 
Christmas luncheon at the 
Church December 9th. At that 
time a Xmas box will be packed 
and gifts exchanged.

KAPPA SUB DEB CLUB
The Kappa Club met Wednes

day afternoon, Nov. 5th at the 
Youth Center.

Barbara Estlack, Club presi
dent, presided at the business 
meeting when final preparations 
were made for the annual pre
sentation dance which is to be 
Saturday night, November 8, 1952.

Those present for this meeting 
were Misses Shirley Wilson, Eva 
Lee Farr, Genella Mooring, Wan
da Sibley, Vanetta McClellan, 
Kay Schollenbarger, Mabel Dean 
Brock, Patsy Wallace, Patsy Erq- 
mons, Barbara Estlack, Mayrenie 
Phillips, Genevieve Smith.

—Reporter.

Mrs. Bob Hutson and baby o f 
Borger are visiting this .week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I. Spurgeon.

T R E E T
Can ...
ARMOURS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46oz.Can
SHURFINE

TOMATO JUICE
46 oz. Can
HUNTS

LARD

C H I L I
C an  . . .
ARMOURS 39c

No. rh Can
DEL MONTE

P U M P K I N

25c
P E A S

2 Cans for
SHURFINE

3 lb. Carton

ARMOURS PURE 49 FLOURPURASNOW  or 
GLADIOLA 
25 lb. Sack 1.89

You'll Like Everything About 
Our P R O D U C E  S P E C IA L S

SPUDS
No. 1 White— 10 lbs. 69c
SQUASH
Y ellow — Pound 10c
CRANBERRIES
Quart 35c
CARROTS
1 lb. Colo Pkg. 15c

SALAD DRESSING
Shurfine— Pint 25c
PORK & BEANS
Shurfine— 2 for

------- :... J k ...........

25 c
MINCE MEAT
Shurfine— Pkg. 19c
WHITE KING
Giant Box 59c

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

ALVIN LANDERS WE DELIVER ^ W. E. RAY

You Can’ t Beat Our M EA T S

HAMS
1 fS *

39cPicnic, ready to eat— Pound

FRANKS 49cSwifts all Meat, Cello Pkg.— Pound

BACON SQUARES
Sugar Cured—Pound ................................ 32c
PORK CHOPS
Pound 55c
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W. s . C. S. MEETS IN 
REGULAR SESSION

The W.S.C.S. met in regular 
business session at the church on 
Wednesday, Nov. 5th with Mrs. 
Bairfield presiding. The singing 
of ‘‘Have Thine Own Way” open
ed the meeting. Several of the 
group made plans to attend the 
district meeting at Quanah on 
Thursday, Nov. 13th. Mrs. Biggs 
made a short talk on the Week of 
Prayer and Self-Denial program 
to be held at the church Wednes
day, Nov. 12th. It was voted to 
give $150.00 towards the purchase 
of new carpeting for the church. 
Mrs. Chas. Lowry made a report 
on the books that are to be 
bought for the Negro school 
library.

Mrs. A. L. Thomberry was 
leader of the program entitled, 
"Fruits of Evangelism.” She was 
assisted by Mrs. C. C. Powell, 
Mrs. E. M. Ozier and Mrs. Bill 
Therrstcrry. Mrs. Pickering gave 
the closing prayer.

Twenty-three members were 
present.

served to the following members: 
Mesdames Jo Ann Leathers, Dean
Woods. Vida Shields, Inez Tom
linson, _ Mary Jane Smith, Yetive 
Miller, Hazel Noble, Seretha Mor
gan, Ruth Hutson, Glendora Gil- 
breth, Virginia Smith and a guest, 
Mrs. Walter Fincher. |

The next meeting will he held 
with Mrs. Virginia Smith, No
vember 4, 1952.

FP.A. BOYS ENTERTAIN 
F.H.A. GIRLS

The F.F.A. boys entertained the 
F.H.A. girls with a party Monday 
evening in the Homemaking De
partment. To open the evening of 
fun, a program, planned by Doyle 
Hall was presented. Howard 
Hensley read a speech for the 
group, followed by a guitar solo 
and song by Claude Porter. Glenn 
Wallace and Don Landers also en
tertained with two songs. Closing 
the program, Bobby Johnson and 
Bobby Wilson gave a short skit.

Games of Forty-two and Ca
nasta were played following the 
program. Refreshments of Cokes 
and cookies were served to about 
60 members of the two groups. 
Sponsors were Miss Loyd Richer- 
son and Mr. Tort> Seay.

MOTHERS STUDY CLUB .
The Mothers Study Club met 

Tuesday afternoon at Patching 
Club House. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Noel Cudd and Mrs. Eddie Forest.

In the business meeting one 
new member was voted into the 
club: Mrs. Beaty Hillman. Mrs. 
L. P. Moore was made chairman 
of a committee to make arrange
ments for a Xmas package to help 
brighten some family’s Xmas. 
The program entitled “How to 
Teach Your Child the Meaning of 
No” was presented by Mrs. Rt- 
dell Henson.

Members present were Mes
dames Redell Henson, Billy Phil
lips, Raymond McKee, Chaunccy 
Hommel, Delbert Fisher, Richard 
Maxey, Bonnie Mooring, Bob 
Copeland, Billie Chilton, Ford 
Martin, Carl M. Bennett, and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Noel Cudd and 
Mrs. Eddie Forest.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The Stitch arid Chatter Club of 

Lelia Lake met in the home of 
Mrs. Sue Shields, Oct. 21, 1952. 
The afternoon was spent quilting 
and was enjoyed by all.

The president, Mrs. Dean 
Woods, conducted the business 
session and Mrs. Hazel Noble 
gave the financial report and 
called the roll. A party for mem
bers and their families to be held 
in the school gym on Halloween 
night, was discussed. Mrs. Jo Ann 
Leathers was appointed to make 
arrangements.

Delicious refreshments were

JUNIOR COLLEGE 
STUDENTS MEET

The Clarendon Junior College 
students met Monday, November 
10, in the auditorium to choose 
Class Favorites and Pep Squad 
leaders.

The boy and girl chosen as 
Class Favorites were Melade 
DeGaish and Vivian Newberry. 
Three Pep Squad leaders were 
chosen. They were Noma Lee 
Lewis, Sue and Lue Smith.

Following the regular session, 
the sophomores met to discuss the 
initiation of the freshmen which 
will take place Friday, Nov. 21.

A committee was chosen to plan 
a Christmas party.

49c Worth of Coupons in Each Sack

FLOUR
Pillabury's— 25 lb. Sack

S 2 0 5
Jras

MIDWAY CLUB
The Midway Club met In the 

home of Mrs. E. V. Quattlebaum 
on November 6th, with a good at
tendance.

One quilt was finished for the 
hostess, and a comforter tacked 
and hemmed for Boys Ranch.

A Thanksgiving dinner was 
served to the following members:

Ellen Mox-eland, Leona Scott, 
Pearl Terry, Eddie Williams, 
Lucilc Luttrell, Marjoria Hensley, 
Beth Bennett, Lucile Eanes, 
Sarah Shaller, Katy Bell Wells, 
Mrs. Nolie Simmons, Mrs. A. R. 
King and hostess Allie Quatlle- 
baum. Guests were Misses Minnie 
and Ava Naylor, Mrs. John Stav- 
enhagen, Mrs. A. O. Hefner and 
Jewel Sickle.

A short business meeting was 
conducted and one new member 
voted into the club: Jewel Sickle.

Our next meeting will be with 
Leona Scott, Nov. 20th.

—Reporter.

ASHTOLA NEEDLE CLUB
The Ashtola Needle Club met 

Nov. 6th in the Club Room for an 
all day meeting to quilt and hem 
two quilts for Boys Ranch. Those 
to help finish the quilts were 
Naomi Green, Nona Hinders, 
Helena Catoe, Lena Mae Graham, 
Ruby White, Lillie Knox, Viola 
Graham, Mary Lou Harrelson, 
Ivan Tolleson, Sue Rhoades, Net
tie Marshall, Belle Jones, Eliza
beth Graham, Laura Mahaffey, 
Johnnie Poovey, Hazel Brandon 
and Margery Bain. AH enjoyed a 
delicious covered dish luncheon.

On Nov. 20th the Club will 
sponsor a Thanksgiving supper 
and a 42 party for the community 
in the Club Room to begin at 7 
o’clock. There will be no after
noon meeting of the Club on 
Nov. 20th.

Let every one bethinking about 
Achievement day on Dec. 4th and 
have a list of their achievements 
ready to report. —Reporter.

NOSE IN THE AIR!

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Maxey 
announce the arrival of a little 
daughter, weighing 7 lbs. 1 oz., 
and named Richelle Lynn, No
vember 2nd, at Odom-Dryden 
Hospital in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brown re
turned Monday from a five week 
vacation They visited their dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Martin 
and boys of Guerneville, Calif., 
and a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Condon and children of 
Los Angeles, and a sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Naylor of Carlsbad, 
New Mex.

Trucks take off and planes burrow underground in two freak 
accidents seen in these pictures. Above, a dump truck seems about 
to zoom out over the Rouge River in Dearborn, Mich., after driver. 
John Reader, lost control when the vehicle hit a bump and went 
through the bridge rail. Reader was unhurt, didn't even get a 
traffic ticket. Below, an Eastern Air Lines Constellation plane 
nuzzles the runway at Atlanta Airport after its front wheel col
lapsed while landing during a Detroit-to-Miami flight. None of 

the 54 passengers were injured. *

NOSE IN THE DIRT!

__________________ PAGE FIVE
Willie Royce Moffett, son o f ' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moffett, left 
Monday for Ft. Sill, Okla. and inr
duction in the Armed services.

Mrs. J. C. Moffett of the Sui»-
nyview community visited Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Mof
fett.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Seago o£ 
Lelia Lake visited Sunday after
noon with D. M. Fitzgerald who 
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCleskey 
of Lubbock visited friends here 
from Saturday thru the first of 
the week.

Hubert L. Moffett and wifp ar
rived in Clarendon Monday night 
to visit in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moffett. 
Hubert has been stationed <jt Ft. 
Bragg, North Carolina and will 
leave soon for overseas duty..

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ray and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray and 
wife both from Lubbock and Mrs. 
Bill Sykes from Slaton, Texas and 
her two children were weekend 
visitors Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ray.

Mrs. Walter Bible spent Satur
day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Smith and went on 
to Plainview Sunday to see her 
daughter Nancy Ann who is in 
the Polio Clinic. Nancy Ann was 
able to return to her home at 
Borger Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reid spent 
the week end in Lainesa with
Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniels o f 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Fitzgerald of Dallas visit
ed from Wednesday to Friday of 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald and family.

There is a lot of happiness ii» 
the belief that you are fooling 
others into believing that you are 
happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Seaton of 
Amarillo and Troy Moffett of 
Dumas were week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Moffett.

Mrs. J. L. Whitlock of Shreve
port, La. visited from Wednes
day to Sunday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitlock.

Bob Bentley has returned to 
Rock Springs, Wyoming after re
covering from an appendectomy.

S/n. and Mrs. Billy Smith left 
Sunday for San Diego, Calif. 
Naval Base after a three weeks 
visit with his parents.

Mrs. Genoah Doshier returned 
home Wednesday morning after 
spending thecas* week with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gunter at Claude.

When he broke his engagement 
he was only doing to the engage
ment what the engagement did 
to him.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Ford Tractor, full equipment 
including notary hoes. See Ed 
Mooring. (40tfc)

LOST—Female Boxer. Answers 
to Jill. Ed Sawyer. (40-p)

PUMPKIN
Stokely’s Finest— No. 2 Vi Can 27c
APPLE CIDER
Martinelle'a— Quart Bottle 40c
APPLE JUICE
Mott's Quart Bottle 28c
RAISINS 39cSeediest. Home Pak—2 lb. Pkg...............

Dyan Shine Shoe Polish 2 1 C
Per Bottle

Instant Hot Chocolate
Borden's, 8 oz. Pkgs.— 2 for ............ 43c
R)
Nev

BB0N CANE SYRUI
r Crop— 5 lb. Pail

p 85c
LARD
Top O' Texas— 5 lb. Pail .................. 65c
MEAL 47c
Kimball's Best— 5 lb. Sack

NAPKINS
Diamond Brand— 80 in Pkg.

13c
We give S&H Green Stamps

W. E. CLIFFORD
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R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Chug* .................  3Sc
Per word, first insertion ....... 3c
Following insertions .............  2c
All ads CASH with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Leads.-._________

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE— 1949 Chevrolet Vz 
ton Pick-up. Good condition. 
Estlack Machinery Co. (38tfc)

ALARM CLOCKS— Big Ben, 
Westclox, Spur, offering wide 
assortment of complete West
clox line. Buy now at 

8tocking's Drug Store

OJI.O. — Put a few drops of 
OJl.O. in poultry drinking and 
watch the fleas fall off. Does 
away with lice and other blood 
sucking insects. Get O.R.O. at 

Stocking's Drug Store

COYOTE BAIT — Use Dailey’s 
Wolf-Coyote Superior Animal 
gland Lure. A few drops on 
trap location will lure the old
est and smartest coyote. Get it 
at

Stocking's Drug Store

SPECIAL FRIDAY A SATUR
DAY—Boys 26" Bicycle $35.95. 

Use our Lay away plan.
White Auto Store 

Phone 162
AUREOMYCIN OINTMENT-Au- 

reomycin cures Mastitis in 
cows. Get Aureomycin in infus
ion tubes already to infuse at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—IHC Electric Cream 
Separator, in good condition; 
trade for cow or heifer. Loyd 
Moreland. (40-p)

FOR SALE or TRADE — Small 
ranch, 720 acres, 25 white face 
cows, 3,000 bundles of feed. 
Clean of debt. Paved road 4 
miles of Clayton, N. M. Also 
3 houses and acreage in Claren
don, Texas. Phone J. F. Beck- 
ner. Clarendon 940-F5. Write 
same at Box 192, Clayton, N. M.

(40tfc)

FOR SALE — Six room house 
with batn. Geo. B. Bagby. 
Phone 61. (20tfc)

FOR SALE — 4 room house, 3 
blocks of land; regular Farmall 
Tractor, fully equipped with 
power lift, 50 laying hens, sev
eral rabbits. Priced right. Con
tact Jack Eddings after 3 P. M.

(38tfc)

FOR SALE—240 acre farm one 
mile south of city limits on 
Brice highway, well improved. 
W. M. Boston, Goodnight. Tex.

(37tfc)

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS SUB
SCRIPTIONS — Let us t a k e  
your subscription or renewal 
for the Amarillo Daily News. 

Stocking's Drug Store

SICK COWS A CALVES — Use 
Sulmet injectable for Metritis. 
Mastitis, Septicemia, white 
scours, pneumonia and ship

ping fever. Get it at
Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Electric McCormick- 
Deering C r e a m  Separator, 
model 3S. Van Knox. Phone 
922-F14. (40tfc)

RED ANT BALLS—Destroy red 
ant beds with one application 
of red ant balls. For sale at 

Stocking's Drug Store

VETERINARY SYRINGES -The 
very best B-D Champion Vet
erinary syringes with Yale B-D 
Lok adapter for sale at 

Stocking's Drug Store

Before you arrange to 
your new or late model car 
compare my new low cost 
finance rates. I can save you 
money. Emmett O. Simmons 
at The Farmers State Bank.

(27tfc)
FOR SALE—Used gas range $20. 

Phone 295. Mrs. J. F. Blocker.
(34tfc)

FOR SALE— Four 50 ft. lots in 
south part of town, priced rea
sonable. See Rev. Ernest Phil
lips or Joe Holland. (34tfc)

CHRISTMAS CARDS — A large 
selection of Christmas cards 
now on display at

Stocking's Drug Store

W A N T E D
SALESMEN WANTED

Wanted at once. Man with car for 
Rawleigh Business in Donley 
County. No capital needed. For 
details see A. K. Schoolar, 2009 
Fillmore St., Amarillo, Texas. 
Write immediately to Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXJ - 190-JLK. 
Memphis, Tenn. (41-p)

FOR RENT—2 rooms unfurnish
ed. See or call Lu McClellan.

(34tfc)

FOR RENT—A five room apart
ment, 3 blocks we3t of M- 
System Store, Oct. 16th. J. C. 
Gibbs. (34tfc)

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment. Call 363-M or see 
Mrs. E. Id. Ozier. (31-c)

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 4 room 
Duplex, modern conveniences, 
adults only, south of the Water 
Tower on West 7th St. (40-p)

Autumn Ideal Time To K ill Rats, Mice

q  CLEAN UP RUBBISH-- 
STACK LUMBER AND 
FIREWOOD NEATLY

RATPROOF BUILDINGS 
WHEN PRACTICAL

FOR RENT — 5 room house. See 
Ruby Wood at Dixie Cafe or 
phone 208-W. (40-p)

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
CALL 54rJ — Clarendon Radio 

Service for all Radio Work. 
Guaranteed for 90 days. Locat
ed next to Ice House. (51tfc)

Interested in saving money on 
car Financing? Then see Em
mett O. Simmons at The 
Fanners State Bank before you 

your new or late model 
New Low Rates. (27tfc)

SURGICAL BRACES— Use Fut
ure elastic braces. A brace for 
every need; ankle, knee, wrist, 
abdominal, shoulder and Sac- 
re-Iliac for crippling back 
pains.

Stocking’s Drug Store

RUBBER GLOVES— Use Wear- 
ever Golden-Glo household 
gloves. Natural rubber with 
roughened fingers. Get Golden- 
Glo rubber gloves at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE— 40 model WC Allis- 
ChaInters tractor with planter 
and cultivator. Tires bought 
this year. Price $300. See F. O. | FOR SALE 
Hodge, 5 miles south of Clar
endon. (30-p)

ATTENTION HUNTERS
See our stock of Savage, Stevens 

and Mossberg guns and am
munition.

Savage 300 cal. Hi-Power repeat
ing leaver action rifle $109.00, 
2 boxes shells and water proof 
gun case free.

Stevens 16 gauge pump repealing
hammerless shot gun, 28" bar
rel modified choke $75.00, 2
boxes shells free.

Stevens 12 gauge Pump Repeat
ing hainmerless shot gun, 28” 
barrel, full choke $59.00, 2 box
es shells free.

Mossberg 20 ga. bolt action re
peater detachable chokes $25.95 
one box shells ^ree.

Mossberg 22 cal. 7 shot clip, 
shoots 22 shorts, long and long 
rifle $23.95, 1 box shells free.

White Auto Store 
Phone 162

Fresh Pork on week ends. Frrfh 
Pork for your locker. Donley 
County Consumer Frozen Food 
Locker. (34tfc)

MILK FEVER—B-D Champion 
gravity flow intravenous outfit 
for sale at

Stocking's Drug Store

SALSBURY’S ROTA CAPS—Ex- 
pells large roundworms and in
testinal capillaria worms from 

chickens and turkeys. Get it aj 
Stocking's Drug Store

Married man 50. no children; 
wants Camp or Registered herd 
job. Phone 381-J or write Box 
824, Spur, Texas. (40-p)

Johnson Motor Co.
Wellington. Texas

Authorised Dealer for
HUDSON AUTOMOBILES

Also WILLYS CARS - TRUCKS 
Sc JEEPS. Phone 356-J. (12tic)

Used Cars Bought and Sold. 
Baxter Motor Co. Your Chrys- 
ler-Plymouth Dealer. (22tfc)

All Engraving Free on any article 
bought at Glenns Jewelry. No 
Limit on Lettering. Donley 
County State Bank Bldg.

(35tfc)

The first cool autumn days should be your reminder to prepare for 
the invasion of rats and mice. Farma are especially susceptible, but 
protection should be provided in other places, too—homes, summer cot
tages and business places.

An effective anti-rat and mouse

HELP WANTED — Woman be
tween 20 and 40 years of age to 
sell Beauty Counselors Cos
metics. Phyllis Iinbordino. B ox1 business. Call phone 160 or 353-R 
419, Clarendon, Texas. (40-p) for interview and I will call on

you.

N O T I  C E
I am Representative lor Buptin 

Burial and Murphy Funeral In
surance. Will appreciate your

F O R  R E N T Ernest Phillips

ELECTRIC VAPORIZERS — 
Fight colds and other infect
ions with an Electric Vaporiz
er. Safe, simple and effective. 
Sold by

Stocking's Drug Store

HARVESTERS & FEED GRIND-1 
ERS—Guard your lungs and l 
throat with a dust mask. Cleans| 
the air you breath. Buy at 

Stocking's Drug Store

Now taking orders 
for your Thanksgiving and 
Christmas Turkeys. Those same 
big broad-breasted bronze. See 
or phone. Phone 925F12. Z. D. 
Davis. (40-p)

FOR SALE—4 bedroom residence! 
in Clarendon. Phone 279-J. Mrs. j 
Roxie Williams. (39tfc)

D-CON—The moat effective bait 
known for rats and mice. Does 
not develope “baitshyness" 
and whole colonies of rats and 
mice may be destroyed with 
one baiting. Get it at

Stocking's Drug Store

White’s Super 100 amp. Battery. 
24 mo. guarantee, only $12.45 
exchange.

White Auto Store 
Phone 162

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, 715 West 6th Street. Mrs.

Melvin Cook. Phone 470-M.
(Lfitfc)

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment; also 4 room unfur
nished apartment. Call 245-J.

(39-3c)

FOR RENT— 1 room unfurnished 
house and garage, well arrang
ed. recently redecorated, priced 
reasonably. Call Laverne Hor
ton. (40-2c)

Fertilizers and Spreaders — All 
kinds of fertilisers to fit all re
quirements delivered at your 
farm. Leave orders at W. B. 
Wiggins, Hedley; Otto Beach’s 
Auto Store or phone Nolie 
Simmons at 937-F2. Fertilizers 
for lawns or gardens may be 
obtained at Beach's Auto Store.

(16tfc)
Alcoholics Anonymous meet 

every Monday night, 8 p. m 
Donley Hotel basement AH in
terested are invited (2tfc)

campaign, according to many pest 
control specialists, includes these
tfcroA at*ns:

One—Remedy poor sanitation.
Two— Ratnroof buildings, when 

practical.
Three— Place rat bait according 

to directions.
To assure good sanitation, re

move all rubbish piles, and stack 
lumber and firewood neatly on 
racks at least one foot above 
ground level.

Ratproofing, Step No. 2, can 
effectively keep rats and mice out 
of corn cribs, granaries, ware
houses, and all other places where 
feed is available. Bulletins describ
ing ratproofing methods may be 
obtained from your county agri
cultural agent.

Baiting is the third and most 
effective blow in the autumn anti
rat campaign. Outstanding among 
the available rat and mouse killers

is warfarin, a potent substance 
discovered in the laboratories of 
Dr. Karl Paul Link, Biochemistry 
Dept.. University of Wisconsin, 
by Drs. Mark A. Stahmann, Miyo- 
shi Ikawa, and Link.

Warfarin bait is recommended 
because: It kills all species of rata 
and mice common to the United 
States; it is a slow killer and doea 
not create bait shyness; no pre- 
baiting is required; no tolerance 
develops j it is easy to use; it may 
be used in any climate or season 
at any temperature; it is com
paratively safe to use; and it may 
be purchased as a concentrate or a 
ready-mixed bait.

In using warfarin bait, it must 
be made available to the rats and 
mice at all times. Bait stations— 
shallow containers protected with 
a board or a wooden box—are nor
mally examined and replenished 
every 48 hours. A limited number 
of permanent bait stations will kill 
newcomers and control reinvasion.

E. J. Chenault
INCOME TA X  SERVICE  
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING  

Clarendon. Texas 
Offices: 212 Goldsion Bldg.

L O S T

We redeem Juniors Stamp Books; 
Also give Double Junior Stamps 

on all repair work. Glenn’s 
Jewelry, Donley County State 
Bank Bldg. (19tfc)

LOST — A man’s wedding ring, 
size lOLi, in the Mulkey The
atre, November 2nd. If found, 
please call 417-M. Reward of
fered. (41-p)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dye and 
family of Lockney were guests 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald and family.

SULMET DRINKING WATER 
SOLUTION—Stops outbreaks I OVERSEAS BOXES — Overseas 
o f cecal and intestinal coccid-1 Shipping boxes for sending 
iosis in chicken flocks, also/ gifts to soldiers outside the

FOR SALE—All types of Bibles 
religious books, including A 
merican Revised Standard Ver
sion Bibles. Bob Copeland Jr
Phone 30-M. (45-p'

sold in gallon size containers 
for use in treatment of diseases 

in livestock.
Stocking's Drug Store

Un.ted States, approved by the 
Post Office Department for 
sale at,

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—106 acre farm, gooc' 
hen house; old 5 room house 
needs repairs. Write J. P. 
Reynolds, 805 Prince, Clovis 
New Mexico. (41-p)

How cut your running costs
with a new Ford Pickup!

THE BEST - - THE VERY BEST IN

Building Needs
4 fa V * '

{*m CHOICK OF TWO GRKAT CABS in thin
Ford F-l Pickup! Easier loading—low 2-ft. 
floor-to-ground loaded height!

I j

BUILD -  REMODEL -  REPAIR
Your building, remodeling or repair work will be at good at the lumber or 

material that goes into It. Don't take chances! Buy the Best • - the VERY 

BEST - - in building needs here. It costs no more. Siding, roofing, wall-

board. plywood, m ill-work------you name it. we have it - - • at reasonable

prices. Ask for. a free estimate on any job.

C. 0. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

It’s a proven fact that 3 out of 4 Ford Pklcups 
run* for less than 2UC a mile!

C \ it QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS 
Oscar Thomas. Mgr. Phene 28

O nly Ford shows you nationwide truck 
running cost figures! The Ford Truck
Economy Run Book shows hundreds o f 
running costs on Pickups covering gas. 
oil and service ( ’ but not including fixed 
expenses, such as license, insurance, de
preciation, etc.). Come in. Look up your 
kind o f job. See how little it can cost to 
run a Ford Pickup in your work!

“ V.,R  7 CU* MORi PAYLOAD SPACI
and carries a full H -ton loa l. Supported load 
capaetty of the Ford Pickup is a full 38.8 
eu. ft., as compared to 31.6 cu. ft. in the 
next leading make!

mow“J '• m*
f-RtenoN the Ct-'P-D elive^  •n»ine i n ' * *  W

,n tb»U ifhu no8t " « w ' ckup? 
one ga llon ^ " c'«sa. 8av^ f f >lt*’r 
a. n o f ,a, in ever "* UP to
W W  pO toar  • , 8even-

1 he
> c k  V ^  239 on •
h-P’ 'C i v 2 i * ° * u  

ditionaf a11 °Perat£lforo1-

s ty ,* -* ,* .
V•* *  SIXl

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS 

Palmer Motor Company
Ford Sales & Service

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONOIR1
Usui Mart '•intration data an 8,069 000 truck*. 
Ntalmmaca*parts prova Ford Truck, last long"!

V
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LELIA LAKE NEWS
Mrs. H. R. King

Miss Edna Wood of Dumas 
spent the weekend here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Holly Wood and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Ella Baker of ) Laguna 
Beach, Calif, left Saturday after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Car
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mace return
ed Friday from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Mcllroy and 
daughter of Petersburg.

Miss Anne Dishman of Ama
rillo spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dish- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Dishman took 
her back Monday.

Aubrey Rampy of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rampy.

Mr. .and Mrs. H. R. King of 
Odessa spent Saturday night and 
Sunday here with his yarents and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Grimsley 
and children visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Scott last 
week. They are enroute to Louisi
ana.

Mrs. Doyle Christie and Danny 
of Amarillo spent last week here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. White. Mr. Christie joined 
them for the weekend.

Miss Joanne Christal of Canyon 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Christal.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith return
ed Tuesday from a short visit 
with relatives in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Floyd and 
children of Borger spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox of Memphis 
visited friends here Saturday.

Mrs. A. T. Castner spent last 
week in Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mills and 
daughters and Mrs. James King 
went to Plainview last Wednes
day to visit their son and brother, 
Wesley Mlils, who is in the polio 
clinic there. He is recuperating 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Smith and 
children spent the weekend with 
relatives at Plainview and Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Anderson.

Mrs. Wayne Christian of Lub
bock is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Brown.

Miss Patsy Carter of Amarillo 
spent the weekend with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hill of 
Amarillo spent the weekend here 
with relatives.

ZIP-TRAIN OF THE FUTURE

Dcnley County Leader, $2.50 yea*

Whizzing over tomorrow’s landscape, the high-speed monorail superliner seen at left above may 
be the railroad’s answer to challenge of the airplane.. Built near Cologne, Germany, for test 
runs only, the model car is two-flfths normal size, travels 100 miles per hour. Backed by Swedish 
millionaire Axel Wcnner-Gren, the new train was kept secret by the Rail Transportation Research 
Society until this year. At right is the unique monorail track at a switching point which is set 
to curve right. Electric power is fed to the engine through metal bands on the rails. Rollers, 
built into a d***”  slot on the engine’s underside, ride on the one rail which is six feet above ground 

Full-scale models are expected to travel 210 miles per hour.

• •

HERE S JUST A FEW

Fleming’s

C o ffe e
lb. can...79

GARDEN FRESH

CRANBERRIES 2 9  C
1 lb. Pkg,

GRAPES
Tokays— 2 lbs.

CABBAGE
Firm Green Heads— 1 lb.

Sc
Sweet Potatoes 15c
1 lb.

POTATOES
White— 10 lbs.

G U M
3 Pkgs. 10c 

C R I S C O
3 lb. Can

79 c

Sugar
10 lbs. Pure Cane

.89
With Purchase of Groceries—S2.50 or More

Celery Hearts
PKG.

19c
Grapefruit

4 for

25c

STEAK
LOIN or T-BONE

ft 59c
CHILE
Home Made

»59c

CHOICE
'M EATS

STEAK
Arm or Club— 1 lb. 49 c
PICNIC HAMS 3 6 c
Pound

BEEF ROAST
Chuck— 1 lb. ..............

39c
SLICED BACON- 4 9  c

98 c
W icklow— 1 lb.

OYSTERS
Fresh— 1 lb.

FRESH CATFISH
ft 59c

C A N D Y  B A R S
A Tub Full Assortment

6 Bars 25c

HUDGINS NEWS
Mrs. Carl Barker

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Shields and Jerry Sunday were 
Bro. Joe Wolfe of Claude, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hester Shields and children, 
and Wayne Chenault.

Harvey Shaw made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

Nova Barker spent Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. Hinkle of 
Clarendon.

J. L. Williams accompanied by 
his parents, made a business trip 
to Okla. the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyler visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Barker Friday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. Bufford Holland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Foster 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Elliott 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perdue of 
Amarillo spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue.

Mrs. Harvey Shaw visited Mrs. 
Mole,'.worth Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. T^ler spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams 
of Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Williams Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring and 
boys spent Wednesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barker.

Mrs. Bonnie Bryan of Happy 
spent Tuesday night with her 
sister, Mrs. L. E. Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Tyler visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marshall of 
Ashtola Monday.

--------------------- --- p a g e  s e v e n

were obtained in earlier studies 
using such vegetable fats as cot
tonseed oil, soybean oil, peanut 
oil and coconut oil.

New research reveals that calv
es fed corn oil to replace butter- 
fat appear to show a vitamin E 
deficiency as indicated by heart 
lesions and muscle dystrophy or 
wasting of muscle tissue.

This condition arises m spite of 
the high level of vitamin E in 
corn oil and is not corrected by 
adding vitamin E to the diet. 
More than 100 dairy calves have 
been used in these experiments.

This 10-year project, sponsored 
by the National Dairy Council, 
has been financed by the nation's 
dairy farmers through their own 
advertising, merchandising and 
research organization, the Ameri
can Dairy Association.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Latson of 
Lubbock visited the week end 
with Mrs. Bill Bentley and NelL
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Butterfat Is Shown 
Superior to Vegetable 
Fat for Dairy Calves

UNIVERSITY FARM. St. Paul, 
i Minnesota—Results of recent ex
periments at the University of 
Minnesota under the direction of 
Dr. T. W. Gullickson have con
firmed his earlier findings that 
dairy c alves fed whole milk 
thrive better than calves fqd skim 
milk with vegetable fats added in 

1 place of butterfat. 
j Dairy calves fed vegetable fats 

in their diet invariably died by 
the time they were 3 months old. 
Some who were switched to a 
butterfat diet before 3 months 
survived.

In studies just completed corn I 
oil was used as the source o f  

I vegetable fat. Similar results I

Here’s your chance to own ■ 
brand new Hoover Aero-Dyne 
Cleaner at the lowest price in 
history. Cels rugs, hare floors, 
drapes and furniture clean 
quicker — and far easier. Dis
posable dust hag, other time uitd 
work saving features. Low down 
payment—easy extended budget 
terms.

Thompson Bros.
Phone 57

Cattle Feed
SPECIAL

20% Cattle Cubes $82.00 FOB. Car
We are handling 7 different lines of Cattle Cubes. See 
us for your future bookings. We have 2000 Tons booked 
which will guarantee you a price that will not increase.

See us for your cattle feed needs.

We can meet all competition.

CLARENDON HATCHERY
CLARENDON. TEXAS

TO ILET TISSUE 2 5 c  P v a r l r p i ’ s
Northern— 3 Rolls _______________________ v  A

TIDE
Large Box 2 lb. Box

CATSUP
Royal Guest— Bottle

SALMON
Gold Standard—Can

1 7 c I  THANKS -

MEAL
Yukon Best— 5 lbs.

49 c
Vienna Sausage 29c

I wish to thank my many friends and customers w ho 
favored me with your patronage and good w ill during 
the time I operated the Davis Bumper to Bumper Service 
in Clarendon, and at this time I wish to extend an - - -

Del Valle— 3 Cans

FLOUR
Yukon Best— 25 lbs.

IGA—46 ox 32c 19 INVITATION -
F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

M-SYSTEM
FOOD S T O R E

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities and No Sale for Re-Sale.

TIME
Phone 193

to all of you to visit me when you are in Amarillo as I 
will be happy to serve you in the same capacity at the

Davis Bumper To Bumper Service
416 East 10th, Amarillo, Texas 

Sincerely,

M. H. (Bud) Lemons
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li$3 REQUEST FOR 
ASSISTANCE FORMS—201:

Due to the fact that December 
1, 1952 is drawing near, the im
portance of the Forms-201, Re
quest for Assistance, must be 
stressed again. As all producers 
should know by now, but possib
ly some of them dont, the Request 
for Assistance Forms must be

filled out completely and in the 
county office by December 1.
Since the community committee
men are also busy doing their own 
field work and trying to contact 
each producer in their commun
ity, it mokes it difficult for them 
to have to make several trips to 
some farms. It would be a great 
help to all committeemen if each 
producer would have the pro
gram for his farm planned when 
the committeeman visits his farm. 
If you producers possibly can, 
visit your committeeman and talk

over the 1963 ACP program with
him, and that will also help him 
to get his work completed and in 
the office by the designated time. 
Also all producers must under
stand that if they don’t sign up 
with their committeemen they 
will not be eligible for PMA as
sistance under the 1953 ACP pro
gram. When you producers do 
sign the Request for Assistance 
Form, make it clear and complete 
exactly what you are requesting. 
For instance, if you are going to 
improve your pastures by plant

Tty ou t a/et-jfieantect.new 
ate
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ing grasses, specify what kind of 
grass and the number of pounds 
that you want to plant, and if you 
are going to apply phosphate, 
specify what kind, how many 
pounds, and what the phosphate 
is going to be applied on. This 
will make it much easier for you, 
your committeemen, and the 
county office in making out the 
final approvals.

Once again, remember to see 
your committeeman in case he 
fails to see you.
1952 COTTON ACREAGE 
CARDS:

The 1952 Cotton Acreage Cards 
will be mailed out this week. 
Please take note of the cards and 
fill them out and return them as 
soon as possible so that your 
records will be up to date in the 
county office.

SERVICES HELD MONDAY 
FOR FORMER RESIDENT

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at Boxwell 
Brothers Ivy Chapel in AmariUp, 
for Elmo Leon Dromgoole with 
Rev. E. R. Foster, officiating.

Mr. Dromgoole, 34 years old, 
died Saturday in an Amarillo 
hospital. He was a radio technic
ian and previously made his home 
in Clarendon for several years 
where he was associated with his 
brother Connie Dromgoole in the 
Radio Repair business.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Barbara Dromgoole, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus B. Dromgoole 
of Amarillo and a brother, Con
nie Dromgoole of Clarendon.

Burial was in Llano Cemetery, 
Amarillo.

Slat* CommanJw V4 Nterllnec,«TbiU wdeweil tiros mml chrome wheel dime optional at extra coat.

Get the big savings of 
a smart Studebaker

COMMANDER V-8 OR CHAMPION
Best " 8 ”  and best ff6 ”  in actual gas mileage* in  the 

’52  Mobilgas Economy Run!
‘ Sludobokor Overdrive, optional at extra cott, wot mod

Sleek Studebaker styling and low Studebaker upkeep!
A 120  h. p. Commander.. .  or a Champion in lowest price field!

All modolt of for Studebaker Automatic Drive at Overdrive— and glare-reducing tinted giott—at extra cott. •

NOBLITT SALES CO.
Highway 287

\B57 * SlUDtBAKER'S 100™ ANNIVERSARY * 1952

MENU AT SCHOOL 
LUNCH ROOM 
SUBMITTED

The Clarendon Public Schocg 
lunch menus for next week, No* 
vember 17-21, will be as follows. 
Prices are 27c for children in the 
first thru the third grades and | 
32c for other students.

If your youngster likes to buy 
the plate luncii, you can check 
these menus and avoid serving 
the same foods al the evening 
meal at home.
MONDAY:

Macaroni and Cheese, Green 
Beans, Harvard Beets, Apricot 
Cobbler, Bread and Milk. 
TUESDAY:

Roast and Gravy, Cream Pota
toes, Salad, Jello, Bread and Milk. 
WEDNESDAY:

Pressed Ham, Sliced Cheese, 
Beans, Tomatoes, White Cake, 
Bread and Milk.
THURSDAY:

Meat Loaf, English Peas, Corn, 
Peaches, Bread and Milk.
FRIDAY:

Fish, Whole Potatoes with 
sauce. Carrot Sticks, Lemon Pud
ding, Bread and Milk.

Mrs. C. Wester, Cliff and Jean
ette and Mrs. W. B. Ayers Were 
Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Semrad and 
Beth of Plainview were weekend 
visitors in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Tatum and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Semrad.

ATTEND DIRECTORS 
MEETING IN AMARILLO

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Estlack 
and Jackie were in Amarillo Sat
urday where Mr. Estlack attended 
a Directors meeting of the Pan
handle Press Association at the 
Amarillo Club. Plans were made 
for the April Convention and a 
tentative program outlined. Presi
dent Allen Hodges of Littlefield 
presided at the meeting. Glenn 
Morris, of the Amarillo Globe 
Times, and vice-president of the 
association, and all of the direc
tors with the exception of on* 
were present.

Mrs. Estlack and Jackie visited 
her sister, Mrs. L. T. Whitlock.

TO ALL LIONS CLUB 
MEMBERS

The attendance contest will 
start Tuesday, November 18th. 
All club members participating 
are reminded to be present each 
and every Tuesday in order to 
participate in the $300 trip to the 
National Convention in 1953.

All Lions are also reminded of 
the Pancake Supper at Lions Hall 
Friday evening of this week.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
NOTICE

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold their regular meeting 
Monday evening at 6:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Gray.

In addition to the usual busi
ness. work will be continued on 
Gifts being made for the Veterans 
Hospital Xmas Shop in Amarillo.

CLARENDON HOME 
ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 
REPORTS WORK

The Clarendon Homemaking 
jgirls have made much progress 
in their work since the Donley 
County Fair in September. Dur
ing the Fair, many of you saw 
their lovely display of figurines, 
leather work, hand lacings, dolls 
and various other handicrafts.

This past week in Homemaking 
L the girls have learned the pri
mary principles of sewing. A 
study of the sewing machine has 
been made by each girl Simple 
sewing such as the hemming of 
cup towels both by hand and ma
chine is now being done.

Second year girls are learning 
how to can and freeze food. Last 
Monday the girls visited the Clar
endon Frozen Locker Plant where 
they watched the cutting up ol 
beef and learned the different 
cuts and kinds of meats. They 
visited grocery stores on Tuesday. 
The price of groceries and the 
labels of canned goods and vege
tables were examined. These 
students are coming along very 
nicely in their work.

The third year girls have re
cently begun work on suits and 
tailored dresses for winter wear.

MULKEY
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATU RDAY 
November 14-15th 
ANNE BAXTER and 
DALE ROBERTSON

“ Outcast of
Poker Flat”

LEGION AUXILIARY 
DECORATES AT 
VETERANS HOSPITAL

Commemorating Armistice Day, 
the Clarendon American Legion 
Auxiliary decorated trays and the 
dining room at the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo Tuesday, 
November 11. Centerpieces and 
plate favors were taken to Ama
rillo by representatives of the 
local group in time for the noon 
hour.

The centerpieces were in the 
shape of Horns of Plenty filled 
with fruits, autumn leaves and 
pon mums. Plate favors were 
handkerchiefs wrapped to re
semble firecrackers.

Those assisting with the decor
ation were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Putman, Jo Lynn, Mrs. H. L. 
Riley, Mrs. Joe Smith, Mike Me- 
Cully and Mrs. Jack Gray.

SUNDAY and M ONDAY 
November IS- 17th 

GINGER ROGERS 
PAUL DOUGLAS

MARYILYN MONROE 
FRED ALLEN

“ We’re Not 
Married”

TUESDAY ONLY 
November 18th

B A R G A I N  D A Y  
MEL FERRER

—In—

Mrs. Charlie Brown of Good
night visited last week in the 
home of her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Spurgeon 
and children.

“ The Brave Bulls”
W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

Novem ber 19-20th 
JAMES CAGNEY and 

DAN DAILEY

“What Price 
Glory”

In Technicolor

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
Lakewood—2 lb. Jar 57 c
PEARS
W hite Swan—303 else Can 27c
TIDE
Large Box ................................. 27c
3 1b. Can 79c

I  Piiisbumf liBESI;
1  •• 1TYYY :

Redeem your 25c Coupon Card Here 

also 40c worth of Coupons in each Sack

25 lbs.

C o ffe e
ORANGES
Texas— Dosen 39c
SPUDS
No. 1 White— 10 lbe. 57 c
CARROTS
2 Bunches 19c AND PAY LESS AT

Hamburger
Bacon

POUND .49

Pkg.

39c
FRUIT COCKTAIL
White Swan—No. 2 Vs Can

CUDAHYS SLICED

POUND .49
GRAYSON

POUND .19

CRISC0
3 lb. C a n ........

39c
89c

SWEI.
For making Fudge or Frosting—2 Can Deal 37c

J U N I O R ’ S
Phone 81 FOOD MARKET We Deliver

DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN EVERY W EDNESDAY

qMPWlrRIi
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A PRAYER
Let me do my work each day 

and, if the darkened hours of de
spair overcome roe, may I not 
forget the strength that comfort
ed me in the desolation of other 
times. May I still remember the

bright hour* that found me walk
ing over the ailent hills of my 
childhood, or dreaming on' the 
margin of the quiet river, when a 
light glowed within me and I 
promised my early God to have 
courage amid the tempests of the 
changing years.

Spare me from bitterness and 
from the sharp passions of un
guarded moments. May I not for
get that poverty and riches are of 
the spirit, though the world know 
me not.

May my thoughts and actions 
be such as shall keep me friendly 
with myself - - Lift my eyes from 
the earth, and let me not forget 
the users of the stars - • • Forbid 
that I should judge others lest I

condemn myself.

wi,cnjto  ACT
It’s your turn to check 
with us. Know that you 
have enough Insurance 
to replace your furniture 
and to rebuild y o u r  
house. See us this week.

)  LOCAL TRADEMARK* Me

LANE/V\cCllLLV;
IN S U R A N C E fcb

G 0 1 S T 0 N  BLDG. • C L A R E n 6 ( )N ,T E X A S

The above is from the scrap
book collection of Mrs. R. E. 

| Boone, who is visiting in Texas, 
i It was found among the papers 
of one of the good citizens of her 
home town who recently passed 
on to his heavenly reward. The 
pastor of their church read the 
above in the services, at the 
church in Columbus, Ohio.

Another good item for our 
scrap books is the following loan
ed to us by Mrs. Mae Laycock:
To each is given a bag of tools,
A shapeless mass and a book of 

rules,
And each must fashion ere life is 

flown,
A stumbling block or a stepping 

stone.
Isn’t it strange that princes and 

kings,
And clowns that caper in sawdust 

rings;
And common folk like you and 

me
Are builders of eternity.

—Author Unknown.

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldstou Bldg.

Clarendon. Texas Phone 48

A. H. MOORE
W ATER W ELL DRILLER

IRRIGATION
Clarendon. Texas 

Phone 405-W

Looks like every time I dry the 
dishes for Mama someone will 
happen by the window and see 
me. I just can’t keep from feeling 
nervous when the so-called 
stronger sex watches me doing 
some of those domesticated 
chores around the place. Just 
sort of hate to have them know 
that Mama has me "Kitchen 
broke."

It seems so strange that none of 
the poll-sters wanted to “Stick 
their neck out” and predict the 
outcome of the election. They had 
not forgotten what happened to 
them four years ago. Even pore 
’ole Uncle Zeb, he thought and 
he thought; would he risk a 
guess. But his knees were weak 
and he just couldn’t. Think what 
a hero he could have been now. 
if he would have walked out on 
the limb. Now I guess I better 
hush up about politics for awhile; 
maybe even for all time. One of 
my long time leaders told me that 
I should; said that I just wasn’t 
made for the rough game of poli
tics. She said that I should stick 
with poetry and old time sayings 
and leave the politics to the rough 
and tumble boys. Maybe I will at 
that.

Anyway, I sort of feel like the 
old Arkansas boy who after he 
had proposed to his sweetheart 
lapsed into a long and unbroken 
silence; Finlaly, nudging close in-

To R elieve 
M tsm j

C(Rl666
^^^^UQUIO M tUUTS-SAMI MIT UUU

to■ his arms she asked; “Honey, 
why don't you say sumpin’?” He 
replied: “ I done said too much 
already.”

A lot of folks “Done said too 
much” during the election. We 
can’t remember when folks felt 
their convictions as strongly as 
they did this time. It may be a 
good sign. The politicians took a 
beatin; even the Republican party 
big-wigs can take little credit for 
themselves in the General’s vic
tory. He out-ran the Republican 
party all over the country. By 
rights they can’t say "We put you 
in.” But to me it all means that 
the people are “Worke up” , and 
they are going to Expect things to 
take place, and the party that 
stays in office term after term is 
going to have to walk the chalk. 
Anyhow, to me it looks like a 
healthy sign, and unless a few 
things happen in the next four 
years; we too may be ready for 
another change.

Donley County Leader. 52.50 year

L. P. (Bud) Moore
W ATER W ELL DRILLER

CLARENDON, TEXAS 
Phonn 1M

The Donley County Abstract Company
Since 1907. C. E. Killough, Mgr.

Phone 44

Hunters Show 
Vast Increase

AUSTIN— The Executive Sec
retary of the Texas Game St Fish 
Commission said the number of 
hunters and fishermen in the 
state has more than doubled 
since World War II.

He made the announcement in 
a speech before the International 
Association of Game Commissio
ners in Dallas.

The Executive Secretary add
ed;

“It cannot be said that the 
wildlife population has improved 
to meet this demand. So far it has 
been met by lower bag limits and 
shorter harvest periods. There is 
an end to how far such curtail
ment can go and yet be satisfac
tory.

“The problem of the ever in
creasing number of sportsmen 
who go afield and cause an addi
tional pressure on the wild-life 
resources has as yet no answer. 
Everyone is encouraged to go 
hunting and fishing who will. It 
is the job of the professional 
conservationists to find ways and

---------------------------p a c e  n a m
means and furnish leadership tor
maintaining the highest possible 
harvest so as to accomodsj* the 
maximum number of sportsmen.”  

The Executive Secretary noted 
that “it would not be well to aay 
that wildlife work in Texas iar 
poorly financed, but never has it 
been financially strong enough to 
accomplish more progressive 
management practices that those 
closer to the problems would like 
to see done." He went on to ob
serve that “the work of wildlife 
conservation is as well financed 
as the people of the state want it 
to be and will be improved at 
such time as public sentiment 
sees the need for it, and this with
out pleading from the Co 
ion itself.”

More people commit suicide 
withj^Jork^than^with^

Joe Goldston
OPTOMETRIST
Goldston Bldg. 

CLARENDON. TEXAS 
Phone M

The
J. A. WARREN 

Insurance Agency
(Successor to E. J. Chenault)

GENERAL INSURANCE
STOCK COMPANIES. ONLY 

QUICK ADJUSTMENTS 
Room 206, Goldston Bldg.. 

Clarendon. Texas

Coffee Experts Say:
"W H ITE S W A N  COFFEE 

BEST OF SIX TOP BRANDS!
Ask your grocer for White Swan 
Coffee—first choice of experts!

Eat Better and Save
BACON by tho Side— Pound 
CURED HAM. whole—Pound

49c
58c

• It’i not monkey fcuebwee wHeaweei need inspection too. U*i • foci.
• A radio to one thin* you can’t eaookeyU your radio hasn't bean inspected within tho

i tho eat a general ch«
Wo nd SYIVANIA Radio TuVoi

ANYTHING • ANYWHERE A N Y T I M E
CLARENDON RADIO SERVICE 

Next door to Ice House 
Phone 54-J

GREAT B0IN8
-any way you figure

0 „ l»  Hoick prov ide  Ik.™ • "

DVM«lOW «»««  )U|ON bOUA*DTNAHOW ^
Ntw widc-oand .*** ONt (NT„ l0as

S MSr-tre GLASS* *t at1

CURED PORK LOINS—Pound ..................... . 55c
CURED PORK SHOULDER—Pound 39c
PURE LARD by the Can—Pound 15c

N o extra charge ior Slicing. W rapping and Freee- 
ing Cured Meats.

W e have some real good grain IpdTBeef b y  5 >e 
H alf or W hole carcus. fed b y  Bain Bros, and 
slaughtered in our plant.

W e offer a Complete Processing 
and Storage Service

Donley County Consumer. 
Frozen Food Locker > .

Phone 192 Clarendon, Texas

M

/
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You shop only on nice days  
when you own a G enuine

Deepfreeze Heme Freezer

N umber one item on most anyone’s list 
o f  autom obile "m usts”  is power—the 

life  and lift o f  your going.

In this Buick Special you get a valve-in
head high-compression Fireball 8 Engine 
that can pour out a ivealth of the thrillingest 
power you ever held rein on— more power 
per dollar than you'll find elsewhere.

N um ber T w o is ride—the way you g o —the 
com fort and steadiness and luxury o f  your 
travel.

Every Buick has big soft coil springs on each 
wheel to cushion your way—atid an unyield
ing torque-tube that firms and steadies your 
ride. Yet these are just two of the fifteen

Buick ride features that cost, literally, more 
than a million dollars to engineer.

Then there’s style, there’s room , there’s visi
bility, there’s handling ease—all part o f  your 
travel — all helping to make the difference 
between good  going  and great going.

B u t  price is very much part o f  the picture, 
t o o —what you pay for  what you get.
So when you add in the b ig  horsepower rat
ing you get in a Buick, plus the extra thrill 
and thrift o f  its Fireball perform ance . . .

W hen you measure the inches o f  room , count 
up the many hours o f  com fort through the 
years, check off things like durability and 
solid satisfaction and high trade-in value . . .

And when you put this total against the price 
o f  a B u ick — y o u ’ re g o in g  to  say, "M a n ! 
That’s great goin g  all the w ay !”

C om e in and see us today  o r  to m o rro w , 
w o n ’t you?
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject 
to change without notice. *S:andard on Roadmaster, 
optional at extra cost on other Series. -\Optional at 
extra cost on Roadmaster and Super only. * * Optional 
at extra cost — available on most models.

Two great television events: The TV Foofball Game of the Week every Saturday and Buick Circus Hour every fourth Tuesday.

CHARLIE SEEDS BUICK COMPANY

Deluie 
Model C-13 

illustrated

m as iigih at

$199.50
★

low Down 
Payment!

■k
E-Z Terms!

★
m Today!

★  Stores enough meot. vegetable!, fruit, end ether  
feeds for your family te eat for several weeks. 
Medal C-13 (above) Helds ever 450 peundtl

★  You can pick the best weather te replenish year 
toad supplies. And beenusa yau buy In gimssdty, 
you can save from 10 %  te 2 5 %  on your food blHsI

★  A  heme freeier is e long-term Investment, ta  bo 
sure you get the one built ta give yea long-term 
satisfaction — a genuine Deepfreeie Heme Freassrl

★  Deepfreeie leads In convenience, tag, is c laglv u 
"H an dy Basket" simpHMes storage of mast-esed 
feeds, esdvslvo "Menu Maker" containers start 
left-overs or an entire pre-cooked meal. M any ether 
•no features maks Deepfreeie year flrst shales I

★  There's a Daepfreesa Heme fr e e ie r  te suit year 
needs and year pecketbaok exactly— 7 , 13, 17 
and 23 ca. ft. medals from which la chaotal

tr ie s ! ond specification, subirct to  change without notice

Highway 287 &4randon. Texaa

Ia r*  Is o f f  m «  Genuine Duupfnuzu Hums Freezer

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
Phone 8

CLARENDON. TEXAS
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APPROVED BUDGET
Clarendon Independent School District

DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS

Amounl
Expended

1*51-52

Budget
Appropriated

1952-53 
(All School 

Funds)

DISBURSEMENTS

A . CURRENT PAYMENTS:
L ADMINISTRATION: (Including Attendance Enforcement)

1. Salaries
(1) Board of Education ...................................................................
(2) Administrative, including Business .................  $ 2,400.00
(3) Clerical Assistants ......................................................................

2. Supplies and expense ......................  ................................................  570.62

$ 2,400.00 

650.00

3. Total Administration (Items 1 and 2)

na. INSTRUCTION: White
4. Salaries:

(1) Supervisors ..................................

S 2.970.62

5,136.00

S 3.050.00

5,136.00

Checking
Accounts

Much has been said-and written-about checking ac
counts, but the fact remains: The establishment of a 
Checking Account is the first move in SOUND BUSI
NESS.
Your account will give you time-saving bill paying con
venience ---- good-as-gold receipts in the form of can
celled checks---- convenience in check-cashing and
credit-securing-----and a COMPLETE FINANCIAL
RECORD.
This is but one of the many services offered by this 
bank. Discuss your financial affairs with one of our 
officers. They are interested in helping YOU!

*oto»3tu>OMCtt» v t x jh  vr.Vrt .tcmacr-WK

f. The Donley County State Bank
CLARENDON. TEXAS

Mtmbrr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

(3) Teachers and Other Instructional Staff:

(4) Band & Other E xpense............................  ......
5. Textbooks (Music, Language readers. Records, etc.

6. Teaching Supplies—All
7. Other Expenses (Incl. tuition paid other districts) and Ath. Exp.

8. Total Instruction (Items 4-7, Incl.)

Ilb. INSTRUCTION: Negro
9. Salaries:

(1) Supervisors
(2) Principals
(3) Teachers and Other Instructional Staff:

(a) Elementary
(b) High School
(c) Substitute and Special Teachers

(4) Clerical Assistants
10. Textbooks (Music, Language readers, Records, etc.)

10a. School Library Books ...................................................
11. Teaching Supplies

13. Total Instruction (Items 9-12, Incl.) * 9.907.95

III. OPERATION OF PLANT
14. Salaries (Custodians. Janitors, etc.)

16. Supplies—Janitor Supplies
17. Other Expenses—-Incl. Bldg. & Grounds Repair

18. Total Operation (Items 14-17, Incl.)

IV. MAINTENANCE OF PLANT:
19. Transportation - Bus Maintenance
20. Supplies & Expenses and Contract I

21. Total Maintenance (Items 19-20).....................................................  * 8.207.27

AUXILIARY SERVICES:
22. School Services: *

(a) Salaries (Librarian’s Salary) .....................
(b) Supplies and Expenses (Library) ........i .............

(2) School Lunch Program
(3) Other Services (Hot Lunches; Community Services)

23. Transportation:

(2) Transportation Expense
(3) Other, Including Contract Service - Tax Office Expense

24. Total Auxiliary Services (Items 22-23) * 18,226.30

VI FIXED CHARGES AND CURRENT INTEREST:
25. Rent—Business Office
26. Insurance and Judgments & Texas Tax Service
27. Interest on Borrowed Money (Short-time Loans)

While others dreamed it 
•..Ford built it!

28a. TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSES (Items 3, 8, 13, 18, 21, 24, 28) 

B. CAPITAL OUTLAY:
29. School Building Sites—New and Additions .......................
30. New Buildings, Including Heating and Lighting
31. Alterations and Additions
32. Equipment (Include New Busses and Shop Equipment)
33. Furniture .........................
34. Other Expenses

35. Total (Items 29-34, Incl.)

C. DEBT SERVICE:
36. Fayment Borrowed Money (Short-time Loans)
37. Interest on Serial Bonds 

37a. Interest on Term Bonds
38. Redemption of Serial Bonds .........................
39. Redemption of Term Bonds
40. Other Expenses of Debt Service

41. Total Payment of Debt and Interest ........................................

42. GRAND TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS (Add Items 28a, 35, 41)

Yes, all car m akers have their dream  cars. 
But they can’t build them at prices you’d pay. 
F ord , how ever, has proved the exception . 
Its dream car is now off the blueprints and 
on the road-a  car that compares with the best 
...and it is priced with the lowest.

•Test Drive** it at your Ford Dcaler*s
While eidtw II Urn optional al # 
mttnmrim and trim mbjaet to <

Palmer Motor Company
FORD SALES ft SERVICE

A. REVENUE RECEIPTS FOR CURRENT EXPENDITURES 
I. FOR CURRENT EXPENDITURES:

1. Federal Funds:
(1) Other (Maintenance and Operation)..........................
(2) School Lunch Funds ...................................................

2. State Funds:
(1) Per Capita Apportionment on Approved and

Transferred Scholastics (Net) ....................................
(2) Foundation School Funds:

(a) Instructional Services (Salary and Operation)
(b) Transportation Reimbursement ........... . ...........
(c) Vocational Education............................................

3. County Funds:
(1) Available Funds ...........................................................
(2) Equalization ...................................................................

4. Local Funds:
(1) Local Maintenance Tax ..............................................
(2) Donations, Fees, etc. (FEES) ..................................
(3) Tuition and Transportation Paid by Pupils
(4) Other Local F u n d s.......................................................
(5) From Other Local Districts - Tuition, Transp., etc.

5. Philanthropic Funds (Jeanes, etc.) ....................................
6. Total Revenue Receipts, for Current Expenditures

(Items 1-5, In c l.) ......................... ......................................

1,832.94

40,696.05

38.741.00
10.904.00 

932.52

276.02

67,397.45
429.49
157.50 
644 12
463.00

II FOR DEBT SERVICE
7. Taxes: Bonds & Interest, or Interest & Sinking Funds
8. Other Receipts for Debt Service ......................................
9. Total (Items 7-8) .................................... ............................

B. NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS
10. Short Time Loans ...............................................................
11. Bond Sales or Building Funds .........................................
12. Sales of Property and Insurance Adjustm ents...........

12a. Federal Building Aid ...................................................

13. Total Non-Revenue Receipts (Exclude Item 10)

$162,474.09

7,488.36 

$ 7,488.36

1,631.00 

$ 1.631.00

•

8,916 00 8,776.00

46.483.16 52,056.00
26,977.31 28,197.00
3,051.00 3,600.00

388.90 2,000.00

313.83 315.00
2,63« 08 2,600.00
2,790.71 2,800.00

$ 96.692.99 *105.480.00

3,195.00

8,667.10 8,775.00

42.85 50.00
198.00 200.00

f  9.907.95 * 12.220.00

3.031.56 3,031.56
3,648.70 3,650.00
1,486.69 1,485.00
4,136.21 4,000.00

$ 12.303.16 * 12.166.56

4.373.14 4.375.00
3.834.13 3,850.00

$ 8.207.27 $ 8.225.00

3,051.00 3,051.00
140.25 150.00

1,832.94 1,830.00

4,365.00 4,365.00
5,044.50 5,000.00

3,792.61 4,000.00

6 18.226.30 S 18,396.00

360.00 360.00
2.772.58 5.554.45

241.37 120.00

$ 3,373.95 $ 6.034.45

$150,682.24 $165,572.01

7,114.25
3,045.38

446.00 . 445.00

S 3,491.36 * 7.559.25

10,668.00 3,000.00
3,830.00 3,565.00

6,200.00 7,200.00
27.00 27.00

6 20.725.00 t  13,7*2.00

l lT i N U l IIIM IM I

_ Thursday, November 13, 1952

DONLEY COUNTY

SOIL CONSERVATION 
’DISTRICT NEWS
Irrigation fever is spreading 

fast. It has been caught by a 
number of dry landers that one- 
would never suspect were sus
ceptible. The extreme drought 
has no doubt been largely re
sponsible for the new interest in 
irrigation.

A number of farmers have 
come by the SCS office recently 
to discuss irrigation possibilities 
or to request District assistance 
in making well locations and 
planning the system of water 
distribution. r

Some of these recent visitors 
to the SCS office were: Hall Har
din, C. A. Morgan, Richard Can
non, H.. S. Mahaffey, Lee Mwse, 
Park Chamberlain, Gordon Bain, 
Andy Brown, Arthur Brown, 
George Shoop, Pink Marshall, 
John Knorpp, R. O. Thomas, E. L. 
Sitter, A. J. Rogers, D. E. Leath
ers, Dr. London, Claude Moore, 
Edwin Eanes, Clyde Slavin, and 
Billie Christal.

To date wells have been drilled 
on places owned by Hall Hardin, 
H. S. Mahaffey, Lloyd Risley, C. 
A. Morgan, Lee Muse, F. L. Gold- 
ston, and John Knorpp.

Hall Hardin got two good 
wells; one on his home place 
northwest of Ashtola and the 
other near Martin. C. A. Morgan 
just northeast of Clarendon also 
got a good well.

The wells on Lloyd Risley and 
H. S. Mahaffey places were aban
doned because of insufficient 
water.

Wells on Muse, Goldston and 
Knorpp places have not been 
tested yet to know the amount of 
water they will produce. . .

The District is ready to assist 
farmers who get sufficient water 
for irrigation in planning a sys
tem of conservation irrigation on 
their farms.

Actual 1*52-53 T«U1
RECEIPTS Racaipts Estimated

1951-52 RacaiptB

GABIE BETTS BURTON

LIBRARY NOTES
By May L. Prewitt

1,830.00

44.880.80

38.158.62
10,904.00

935.00

245.62

74,898 30
450.00 i
160.00 
500.00 
46o.oo:

$173,422.34

8.300.00 

$ 8.300.00

8.500.00 

500.00

$ 500.00

GRAND TOTAL — FOR YEAR

September 1, 
1951

$171,593.45

September I, 
1952

$192,222.34

JO ANNE DAVIS,
Business Secretary,
Clarendon Independent School District.

Our first arrival of new books 
consists of two . Garden editions, 
“Design In Flower Arrangement”  
by John Taylor Arms and Doro
thy Noyes Arms. This book deals 
with technicalities. It is by an 
artist who is not too familiar with 
flowers, but famous for his draw
ings, etchings and other forms of 
art. His interest is manifested in 
everything that pertains to the 
stimulation of beauty conscious
ness. “Corsage Craf*” is by Glad 
Reusch and Mary Noble. Glad 
Reusch has conducted classes in 
corsage making for fifteen years, 
and Mary Noble is associate Edi
tor of “Home Gardening for the 
South.” The book is an inspiring 
manual that covers every aspect 
of corsage making fundamental 
to the art—design, growing and 
conditioning the material, prepar
ing the flowers and foliage and 
assembling.

We have some new books for 
first graders or low second. These 
are: “Beofre Winky” , “Under the 
Tree”  and “Molly, Pete, and 
Ginger." Two of these were an 
order that Mrs. Curry gave to the 
Library. We certainly have some 
thoughtful Library friends.

Mrs. June Taylor sent us some 
current magazines this week— 
Life, a new McCalls, and Screen- 
land. So we are more cheerful 
than we were last week.

Our purchased novel is Francis 
Parkinson Keyes’ "Steamboat 
Gothic.” It is an elaborately writ
ten novel with the theme center
ed about the attaining of a 
Steamboat Gothic mansion on the 
Mississippi by Clyde Batchelor. 
The background of his astonish
ing success had been both sad and 
sordid. It is a story that will hold 
your interest from the beginning 
to the end.

Pnnl(>v Cnnntv 1 .eader. $2.50

N ow  TRY THIS
For Child's Cough

For coughs and acute bronchitis due to 
colds you can now get Creomulsion 
specially preparedforChildrcn in anew 
pink and blue pnekage and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven 

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to sooth, and 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

C k t*  CaMk. A c t ,  B,
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Marriage soon cures a man of 

whistling.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
Edwin Eanes Enters 
Speaking Contest
EDITORS NOTE— Edwin Eanes 
has entered the 1053 Speaking 
Contest sponsored by The Nation
al Association of Soil Conserva
tion Districts and the Spencer 
Chemical Co., of Kansas City, Mo. 

This contest is an annual affair

of the National Association of 
Districts and is designed to stimu
late more interest in soil conser
vation and the District move
ment.

Edwin with the able assistance 
of Mrs. Eanes has done an out
standing job in the preparation 
of this speech.

It is printed here so that every-

m  m  " " l :

Am (Metric I r m n  t o . . ,  lim  mod movblm hi t h m l  » « r v  p.ov.t*«, b . ' , . .
F» tk» halMayt, mirntm (—V podd—9, odd iho tlk. coo bp baked ■

« «d  bmmm. Chili coo 1p0 9 h.it. oad chop w ,  10a bo poct.tf «>
tostOMwn, ond frozen for firtvw* vs#.

Fresh
from thzj>
Freezer

"Life is simpler, Judy, since w e’ve had this 
Electric Hom e Freezer, full o f fresh frozen 
things to eat —  and the meals arc better! 
Look at the variety in there! Corn on  the 
cob , strawberries, peaches, snap beans —  
meat, cakes all baked and ready to warm 
in the oven —  your school lunches for a 
week, all wrapped and frozen so 1 just have 
to take a package out in the morning when 
you leave for school.

'And we're never 'out o f things’. W hen they 
have bargains at the stores —  in frozen 
foods or in meats —  I can stock up on them. 
I never have to throw leftovers away— just 
freeze them to use weeks later. So you sec, 
his freezer saves me time and saves your 

Dad money, too!’’

DIO VOU KNOW ...
mi// an F.leclrie Home 
Freezer you emit:

Freeze bread slkc* until needed, 
keeping them freth and firm . . .  
freeze large (juantitiea of cooked 
beans, ueai, eic., and store for 
later use . . .  freeze and store 
take* . . . freeze waffles, warm in 
eleetric-rangc men as needed . . .  
store ice cubes for parties... 
save enough on food to n#y for 
the freezer in a relatively short
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in tfc# fr##t#t, n r*«dy lo K#ot ond ittvr wkoi w—d#d. H o o b v g r t , 
wienen , ond kmcHot for picnics con b# frozen in odvonc#

Wfest Texas Utilities Oompattp

one may have an opportunity to 
read it and take pride in the fine 
work they have done.

♦ ♦ ♦
THE JOB AHEAD IN  MY SOIL

CONSERVATION DISTRICT
By

Edwin Eanes 
Naylor Route 

Clarendon, Texas
The land is our greatest natural 

resource. A thin layer of topsoi 
which covers the land at an aver
age plow depth of about seven 
inches, is the chief support of life. 
Less than half of the earth's soils 
are suitabel for crop production.

Many, many years are required 
by nature to produce a single inch 
of topsoil. Yet man, in a few 
years of poor land management, 
has destroyed much of this work 
of nature.

This soil is the foundation of 
our happiness, progress, and pros
perity. Our continued world 
leadership and influence will de
pend on how productive we keep 
this soil.

In the Donley County Soil Con
servation District where I live, 
many people are beginning to 
realize that every method of soil 
conservation must be practiced to 
build back our depleted soil.

My District is located in the 
Rolling Plains of Texas with the 
exception of a small area in the 
northwest corner which is on the 
High Plains.

My District was organized in 
1946 and took the name, "Donley 
County Soil Conservation Dist
rict” because the District and 
Donley County boundaries are 
the same.

It originally was covered with 
tall native grasses, and had many 
springs which fed a number of 
small creeks.

As the grass land was plowed 
up, wind and water erosion began 
to take its toll. Continuous crop
ping of land in cotton and grain 
sorghums have ‘depleted the soil 
of its organic matter, thus in
creasing blowing and washing. 
Our farmers have attempted to 
increase incomes by yet heavier 
cropping of cotton, only to find 
that they are further decreasing 
soil fertility and obtaining even 
less income.

Thirty years ago, in our neigh 
borhood many quarter - sectio 
farms were each supporting

cause much of the land was un
suited for cultivation and was be
ing used beyond its capability. 
Some of these grow Johnson grass 
for grazing and others are deep 
biow sand. It isn’t an uncommon

sight to see a farmer out digging 
his fences from deep dunes of 
sand after our spring winds have 
ceased. Then the fence rows must 
be leveled with bulldozers and 
the good top soil of the farm is 
pushed into the road and bar 
ditches.

Our grazing lands have been 
over stocked. Native grasses have 
given way to weeds and low qual
ity grasses, and this reduction of 
cover has led to much washing 
of pasture land.

Thus we are faced with loss of 
organic matter in our soil, and 
loss of a good stand of the better 
native pasture grasses.

Since my District began opera
tion in the spring of 1947—about 
5 Vi years ago—cooperative agree
ments have been signed with 542 
farmers and ranchers who operate 
about 420.000 acres of land. This 
figures more than 65% of the 
operators and more than 75% of 
the area of the District.

I believe this is a very good 
record and is highly indicative of 
the confidence the farmers have 
in the benefits and advantages of 
being a District cooperator.

My district has been especially 
helpful in furnishing special 
equipment at nominal rental 
rates.

Every cooperator knows the 
value of the technical assistance 
and other help given through the 
District by the Soil Conservation 
Service and other Federal and 
State agencies.

The Job ahead is to encourage 
the balance of the farmers ond 
ranchers in my District to become 
District Cooperators. It is only 
through a united effort by all of 
us that this tremendous job can 
be done.

We live on the farm where my 
wife lived as a child. Lake Creek 
runs into Salt Fork of Red River 
just below our place. As a child 
my wife could jump across this 
creek as its narrow channel flow
ed through native grass. Then the 
years brought erosion as grass
land was plowed up and farmed. 
This creek was often one-half 
mile wide after a big rain. Then 
deep sand and good top soil were

go down the creeks.
We knew this water should 

have entered the soil where it fell 
and the soil should have remain
ed in place.

So we began to terrace and con
tour farm, strip crop, leave more 
crop resdues, use cover crops, 
seed grasses and legumes, and 
build farm ponds and erosion 
control dams, as a means of keep
ing our soil and water at home.

The creek rises have already 
noticeably decreased. Our job 
ahead is to keep on with our con
servation practices until these 
creeks are again back in then- 
narrow channels.

(Continued next week)

at \c i t  the office of J. G .
Resident Engineer Amarillo,' 
as, and Texas Highway 
ment, Austin. Usual rights re
served.

(39-2c)

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cross and 
Annette of Goodnight moved to 
Amarillo Nov. 1st, where he has 
received employment.

Contractors* Notice 
Of Texas Highway 

Construction
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 9.914 miles of Gr„ Strs., Base 
& Surf, from US 287 at Lelia 
Lake N. to »d. int.: Fr. SH 203 at 
Hedley, W. & N. to rd. int.; from 
US 287 at Lelia Lake S. to rd. int. 
on Highway No. FM 1755, 1932 & 
1754 covered by S 1697(1), S 1793 
(1), & K 1818-1-1, in Donley 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9:00 A. M„ Nov. 14, 1952, and 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions here
in are intended to be in conflict 
with the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or 
mechanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform 
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates as 
shown in the proposal for each

PUN FOR CHRISTMAS NON!
buy your gifts on o a r
LAY AWAY PLAN 

TODAY!

BULOVA

Will HOLD 
YOUR GIFT UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS

LADIES'
DIAMOND

RING

left where grass used to be.
This is just one example of 

what happened in many of the 
watersheds in my District, 

j As our average rainfall is only 
23.89 inches, what a critical situ- 

‘ atlon this was, to see our water

craft or type of laborer, workman 
or mechanic employed on this 
project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 

1 rates.
1 Plans and specifications avail

ulenn s Jewelry
Glann Hoggatt Watch Make* 

And Owner 
Donlay Co. State Bank 

Phone 82-M

-

You  alw ays got a

WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!

Better Buy Now!

A honor dual 
because . . .
Every Chevrolet truck is factory- 
matched to the job-w ith  the right 
power, the right capacity, right 
engine, transmission, springs, axle, 
and tires to do its work at the 
lowest possible cost.

Come in and see for yourself 
what a wonderful deal you’ll get 
with a great new Chevrolet truck.

A hottor buy 
bocauso. a.
THEY LIST FO« LESS
Production economies, possible be 
cause Chevrolet is the world’s larg
est truck manufacturer, let Chev
rolet trucks list for less than com
parable models o f any other make.

LOWER OPERATION AND 
MAINTENANCE COST
Valvc-in-Head engine design; strong 
and sturdy Hypoid rear axles; Flexi- 
Mounted cabs; rigid, channel-type 
frames; single-unit rear axle hous
ings; Unit-Design bodies and many, 
many other features reduce costs 
and increase the life of your Chev
rolet Advance-Design trucks.
TRADITIONALLY HIGHER 
TRADE-IN
Chevrolet trucks keep their value 
longer-proof of the greater value 
built into Chevrolet trucks and a 
wonderful plus at trade-in time.

CHEVRO LET /
1i m

MORI CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USI THAN ANY OTHER MAKII

Clarendon Motor Company
CLARENDON. TEXAS

Reading and Lighting 

and ’Rithmetic

Look what some figure-happy statistician just found out. 
From kindergarten through high school, school kids have 
to plow through a pile of books 18 feet high. A photograph 
taken of this pile of books would make your eyes ache.

Close visual work is hard on the eyes. A New York 
State survey of 83,000 students showed only one in 
20 kids had vision defects at kindergarten age. By 
senior high, eye troubles affected six students in 20.

Good lighting is one readily available means of making 
seeing easier for these students. Lighting engineers find 
that over half the schools still use old, globe-type fixtures 
that give only one-sixth the light that ought to be on the 
desks.

In those schools that have installed modern lighting, 
teachers report that students are more eager to study, 
are happier and require less discipline. The teachers find 
their jobs easier.

To help schools analyze what light is needed, General 
Electric engineers work out various lighting systems in 
model classrooms where effects can be demonstrated and 
compared. A booklet is offered, “ Making Schoolwork 
Easier on the Eyes,”  in which current practices are 
summed up. (Write the Lamp Division, Nela Park, 
Cleveland, Ohio.)

It is the aim of General Electric to translate its engi
neering help into public service at the community level.

foa can\ / w / y o v l  c o n / ttfe n c e  m

GENERAL m

v̂'r/e/

ELECTRIC
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First Christian Church
L. L. OUvee. Minister 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible School—9:43 A  M. 
Morning Worship and Com* 

noun ion— 10:50 A. M.
Young people’s meeting,

6:30 P. M.
Adult Forum—6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 
Ladies Meeting—3:30 P. 

Everyone Welcome
M.

Saint Mary’s 
Catholic Church

Rev. James Comiekey
Mass Every Sunday 

at 8:30 A. M.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Howard E. Scott. Pastor 

J. C. Arthur.
Music ft Educational Director

SUNDAY 
9:45—Bible School

Billie Lowe, Supt 
11:00—Worship Hour 
6:30—Training Union

Dale Hill, Director 
7:30—Worship Hour

TUESDAY
6:30— Youth Choir Practice 
7:30—Sanctuary Choir Practice 

WEDNESDAY 
3:00—W. M. U.
4:15— G. A.
7:00 — Sunday School Officers 

and Teachers meeting.
7:30— Mid-Week Prayer Service 

Thursday — Intermediate and 
Junior R. A.’s—4:00.

F o r  G o o d  In s u ra n ce

Kfel I.Y
C H A M B E R L A IN
AH T y p e s —-A ll K i.id s

METHODIST CHURCH 
LELIA LAKE

D. E. Fisher, pastor
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10 A. M.
Preaching Service. 11 A. M. 

evevy Sunday except third Sun 
day.

Evening Service, 8 P. M.

: T ! ’ * • ' ' ‘ •»;>-
THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

First Methodist Church
Rev. L E. Biggs

SUNDAY
Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m 
Methodist Youth Fellowahip. 

7:30 p. tn.
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY
Woman’s Society or Christian 

Service, 3:30 p. m.
Homemakers' Circle, Fourth 

Wednesday. 4:00 p. m.
Bible Study and Prayer Ser

vice—7:00.
Choir Practice—7:30.

1i
FAITH GOSPEL MISSION

Meeting in
Mtilkey Theatre Building 

Sunday School—10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Service— 11:00 A. M. 
Sing time—7:00 P. M. 
Preaching Service—7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday evening: Prayer 

Service in Pastor’s home—7:00.
The Mission where everybody 

is Somebody.’’
Ernest Phillips, Pastor

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S

C la r e n d o n ,  T ex as
Dr. J. W. Evans

Dentist and Orthodontist

Phone 285 Clarendon. Texas

First Presbyterian Church
Sabbath School at 9:45 

A Welcome Alwsvs. 
.Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Evening Service at 5:00 d. m

LELIA LAKE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J. C. Denton. Paste*
Sunday School— 10:00 A  M.

Leo Smith, Supt. 
Preaching Service— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—7:30 P. M.

Walter Fancher, Director 
Preaching Service—8:30 P. M. 

MONDAY
W. M. U.—2:00 P. M.

FRIDAY EVENING 
Prayer Service—7:30 P. M.

Church of Christ
R. C. Copeland Jr- Minister

Services Sunday Morning—
Bible Classes 10:00
Morning Worship Service— 10:50
Young peoples meeting 
Sunday evening 6:45
Preaching 7:30
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday 
afternoon 3:00
Midweek Services 
Wednesday evening 7:30

You are invited.

8ymptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u c to  EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

ASSEMBLY OF GOls CHURCH 
C. E. Spilinan. Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School—9:45 
Morning Worship— 11:00 
Young People’s Christ Ambas

sador Service and Booster Band 
—6:45 P. M. 

Evangelistic Service—7:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 

Bible Study—7:30

SATURDAY NIGHT SERVICE 
First Saturday night in each 

month only—7:30 P. M.

St. John The Baptist 
Episcopal Church

Samuel M. Black. Vicar
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
11 a. m; First Sunday in month. 

Holy Communion.

N O T I C E
Estate of W. J. Williams. 
Deceased No. 1069.
In County Court of Donley 
County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given to all, 
persons having claims against the 
estate of W. J. Williams deceased 
to present the same to Mrs. Roxie 
E. Williams, at her home at 
Clarendon, Texas, or mail such 
claims to me at my address whicty 
is 3731 Columbia St. in San j 
Diego, California.

This October 28th 1952. V 
T. A. Williams, Executor.

(41-p)

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cross of 
Goodnight vsiited one day last 
week in Amarillo with their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cross and 
Annette.

A/3c Charles Mac Jacobs has 
returned to hie base at Las Vegas, 
Nevada after having completed 
a Jet aircraft mechanics course 
at the Amarillo Air Force Base. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Jacobs, Clarendon, Rt. 1. a

Thursday, November 13, 1962

NOTICE OF BIDS.

If you owe an ancient bill and 
your conscience won’t be still, 
and your neighbors bear ill will

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of the City Secretary 
up to 5 P. M. on December 8, 1952, 
at the City Hall. Clarendon, Tex
as, on the sale of the West % of 
Block 28, Wasson’s Subdivision 
of McLean’s Addition to the 
Town of Clarendon, Donley Coun
ty, Texas, court costs to be in
cluded or excluded in the bid 
price according to the wishes of 
the bidder. The City of Clarendon 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. (40-c)
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St op Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Co n s t i p a t i o n

BEAL ESTATE >•>

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

O ver four m illion bottles o f  the  WiLLAan 
T H r.T u rx T  have Iwen .o ld  for  re lie f o f  
■y n ip tom .o fd i.trew a rl.ln K  from l 
anil Duodenal U lcer, due to  C 
Poor D lfeetion , Sour or  U pu 
C .M ln e ..,  H eartburn, S le e p lm n e n , e tc ., 
due to E iceec A d d . Ask for  ‘ ‘ MfBlard*. 
M essage" which fu lly  o ip la ln . this rem ark
able home treatm ent— free— at

Bob Moss Pharmacy 
Stocking's Drug Store 

Thomberry Drug

Phone 11 Clarendon

A Feed For Every Need
Cblc-O-Llne. and W ss-Tsx Mixed Feeds—

Always Good.

Home Ground, and Home Mixed Feeds.

Let us help solve your feeding needs.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phons 149

NOTICE
For the next few weeks we will 
be in our shop on TUESDAYS— 
THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS 

ONLY

EANES
Radio Service

George A. Watson
FURNITURE CRAFTSMAN 

Rebuilding - Refinishing 

Clarendon. Texas

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 

akemake you feel in need of repeated dosing. 
When you occasionally feel constipated, 
t gentle but litre relief. Take Dr. Cald

well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
i harsh.

EDWIN EANES. Own** 
Located at Estlack Mach'y Co.

VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

SERUM * VACCINES 
ft Supplies Available 

Residence Phone 256-JX
Business Phone 97

Pepsin. It's all-vegetable. No salts, no 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest 
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dt. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings

Monay back 
l< not iatltflvd

Mail b o ll l. to S o .  2 8 0 . 
N.r.il N r. ,

DR: CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X  A T  I
C e n t e le a d  In e U e t a n l - t o t l l n q  "

V i

Spot a g ood  new or used car you ’d like ow ning? 
O ur bank has a g o o d  plan for car-financing. 
Payments are planned to fit your income, and you 
may arrange your ow n  insurance if you wish. 
Financing costs at our bank are reasonable 
Q uick, friendly service.

FARMERS STATE BANK
CLARENDON. TEXAS

Member of Federal Dapoait Insurance Corporation 
and Foderal Raaarva System

YOU GET THE

ADD TO YOUR FAMILY’S 
READING PLEASURE THIS,.A . ' t

YEAR . . .  TAKE THE

FULL-TIME POW ER ^ TEERIN #

STAR-TELEGRAM
AMON O. CARTER, Publisher 

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS 
OVER 220,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

NOW REDUCED
FROM $18.00 A YEAR TO

$6  9 9 5 BY MAIL 
ONE YEAR

i- •

WHICH INCLUDES THE

BIG SUNDAY ISSUE

$
WITH TEXAS RANCH AND FARM

6 0  DAILY
'»:T

4  O b u  U A I L T  IT MAIL
J i M  ONLY TEAR

m
> ON THESE REDUCED ANNUAL

BARGAIN DAY RATES
YOU GET THE BEST-FOR LESSI

i ;u i

.v a T DELAY—SEE YOUR
L T

HOMETOWN AGENT TODAYI
(OR ORDER DIRECT)
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most beautiful
CHRYSIERS
ever designed!

IT WORKS FULL-TIM1I The kind 
of power steering you can have 
in the stunning new Chrysler 
for 1953 works for you all 
the time . . . unlike some other 
types of power steering which 
aren’t effective until you exert 
up to 7 lbs. pressure on the 
steering wbeell

l / s  SAFER! On rough roads, soft 
shoulders, loose gravel, or in 
the event of a blow-out, Chrys- 
ler’s full-time power steering 
given you complete control o f 
your car at all times. Hydraulic 
power helps you turn . . . lets 
you hold a true, steady course 
with a constant, predictable 
“ feel”  to the steering wheel. 
And with far less fatigue, no 
matter how long the trip!

IT’S EASIER! 85 % of the steering 
effort is taken off your hands, 
substantially more than with 
any other type of power steer
ing. Even when the car is stand
ing still, you can actually turn 
the wheel with one finger. A 
real boon in traffic . . .  on hard- 
to-negotiate driveways . 
when parking!

or

AMERICA’S FIRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS • WINDSOR • NEW YORKER • IMPERIAL

205 Sully St.
Baxter Motor Company

Clarendon, Texas

See them ; ; : drive them ; : :  judge them ; ;  ; at your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer'sl

f**. f. . .


